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fnrtting (lo’.vn your own solfislmcss, arrtl piilting
up the hrothcrlmiHl feeh'ng^
No man, then, need hunt rnmng huiNshirts ;
no man need seek for hluhkets fotrsliort at the
bottom and too short at tlio top ; no mao need
resort to iron selrts onci custiionless clmir.s; no
mull iieeil shut Iriiitself ilp in j^rittr cells ; no
man n 'cd stand on the top of towers or eoluinn.s,
ill order to deny liimself. There are ahiiiidanc
opiHirtunitins fur self denial, if a man is gohig to place the higher part of lifs mKtrre
np,)ormost, he'will have hositiosj enough on
hand.

MISOELr.^]SrY.

WHERE’S MY BABY?
Where’ll my bnhvV where's my baby?
Rut a llitto while npro.
In my arm 1 held one fnndly.
And n ruhe of leiigtliencd fluw
Covered little knees so dimiiled,
' And each pink aud chubby toe.
Where's iny baby? I rcnleinhcr
Now aboRlUhe shoes so re<}|
Teeping fVom his shortened dresses.
And the bright curls on his beaof
Or the little tooth so pearly!
And the first sweet words he said.

A. II. Stkimikhs An AIN.—Hon. Alex. II.
.Stephens, the' clninciator of the groat doelriiw
that slavery was tho eorner-slone of the Sontlfnrn CoHf'eth'racy, has been pubUshing another
loiK^ essay, trying to sot history right about
the origin of the rebellion and to raise an alarm
over the irreseiit |mwpecls of the Country. He
has coma to lie a mere mental mnehine for
tiiriiing out absurd llieoricr, iTwas not nvtiiy.
msntlis ago tliatjio minoWrined he had hern
studying tho characttri- of Gen, Grunt with
deep inlere.str and In: predicted thut if tlini.
(iltoer was oloeted President of the Unile.l
Stales, he would become nnolher Cromwoll or
Louis Napoleon, und monopolize supreme [xiwer. So miieli for liis propliecy f his liistory is
no better. He cuiitcmds at length that the real
aggressors and beginners of the Irfst wiir were
tho nutliorilies at Washington, heunuso they
ciitlenvored lo roliove a FedoriU garrison heseiged hy rebel forces, who had been for montlis’
Irnining-their cnniiuii u|ioii Fort Sumter. TUri
qiii,‘slion is who broke the laws, dolled tho
Government and mitde the contest inoviiable?
When the world uoinos to believe that Jeff.
Davis, Tooinlw, Yaneuy,&o., were missionaries
of peace and Union, it may agree with Mr/
Stephens’ views hut not before.
We mention this fcaturo of Mr. Steplicria^
essay as an indiuiilion of tlio value of his sug"esiioiis with regnnl 10 the future of our coniitry
He pretends lo believe that “ wo are drifting
to consolidation nnd empire.” For onr own
part, we liuM lo a nation’s iiieeliiig its cltief
■lungers, from whatever jioiiit tliuy coiifo, hv.sinnily and utruolually, and thus miiiiituiniiig
its lifi! at all hazards. It passes our under-'
slaiidiag, however, lo see tliu.se Soullicrn polllieiiiiis professing lo be in mortal four of con
solidation, and yet pursuing tho very course
that tends to bring it on. ‘rake Mr. Stephens’
own Slate, Georgia for instance. The Gener
al Government felicitated itself on the professed
return of that State lo tho Union. Ik was
glad lo witlidraw the troops, to give over the
provisional government, and to see the State
manage its own atfairs like the others <$f the
Union. But tlio m .mcnt Mr. Stephens’ friends
got into power they illegally expelled a por
tion of the Legist iture, arid they have eountchimeed such systematic di.sorder and bloodshed
tliroiiglioiit the Statu that it becomes a S'lriou.((iiestiun whether Georgia, for the very saki
of tlie safely of its iiilinbitaiits, will not hnvt
to he remanded to that system of mililnr}
und provisional Government which Mr. Steph
ens’ deprecates ns consolidation. And there
is no other cause of, or provocative lo, eOusulid
Htion in the wholo«f this country, except suci.
ns this We have cited in Guorgiut >nie Gen
oral Governinunt, tliq Nortlij the Prusiduni
himself, de ires nothing mure than lo bo re
lieved from tliis feature of uoiisolidutioii. They
do-iiot relish its expense and troulilu, they do
not like its lenilencies und inllueneus; tlie-/
wunt lo return at once lo the oM ways, anil
they say: “ l.el us have pence.” Will Mr.
.Sle|)lieiis and Ills friciiils. then, be l^ind enou.'h
lo let us liuve it, instead of insisting in jiraetiuu ujioii consulidutioii and tlron groaning over
it in theory ?—f Boston Journal.

* Where's my bnby 7 In the dooryrtfd
Is a boy with shingled lisir.
Whittling ns he trios to whistle,
With a big boy's mntily air;
With his pants widtln his boot-topsi
But my huby Is not there.
^
Where's my baby? Ask that urchin,
Lot me licnr what he will say:
“ Where‘8 your baby, ituW ” he qiujstioiiod,
With a roguish look and way;
“ Gpess he's grown to be a boy, now,
Big enough to work and play."

OVR TABLE.
And just then a voice behind him, seeming er as though she had never sat with him upon men talked to mo, I hcrird only your voice, as i
to echo his thoughts, cried :
the |>oicli, and talked ot poetry and music and you spoke to me upon the pureli there among |
“ Won’t you have your fortune told, sir ? romance, and thought that without black eyes the bean vines—why^ through the sound of
Onck a Month—In the July niimlier of
Give a poor old woman anything you like, rind ami golden hair, and » dimpio in his chin, up music lind dancing foct, I hoard your step and this uiii,|iio litsmry ningiixino will t,o folliid t\to (iiore
saw yoB heyonil them all, above them all, bet chapters of *• Tlie Mills of Tiixtoir.v,'* anil scvcnil comshe’ll tell your fhrtuiio true.”
i man could be Imiidsome.
It was 11 queer, high-pitclied voice, with a! Summer went and winter came. With win- ter than them all to me. I know now—I have plcto stories, witli no iiIiuikIiiiico of c lolce i*ea<ltiiit ciilted
fulse ring to it, like the voice of the “ first old for the house in which Miss Wharton dwelt known a long while,—that it was because I with RiHitl taste. TIio present number enmmoncs ft now
my I
woman ” in a play; and the figure ho looked while skies were blue and breezes warm, was loved you. But if you must hate me for being volume; nml In outer to give tho peoplo mi opporliinity
Ahl the vears’Hy on apac«f
Yesterday 1 iicld and kissed it,
iiiwn, wrapped in a great fflosk, with a hand- always empty—the village lost sight of her, as rich, I will give the money away, and hind to Iceomo ncqimititcS wilh tliclr bomitiriil mnpir.ino,
. In its loyelinoss and gnice;
! tho puhli»hor« will soml llio llrst «i» iiiiiiihers of Mils
kerchief about its ceiii, and a broad hut on its it usually did ; hut with the early spring there shoes forever. Are you so proud ? ”
B.ut to«morrovr, sturdy inaiiliood
“ There is neither pride nor shame helween your for 60 conts, Kuril nuinlicr of ** Unco n Montli '*
head was a mere bundle of clothes in the Iwi- came no opening of the closed shutters, no pre
Takes the little baby's place.
ii.s liny more, darling,” said Ira, “ only love, contains 00 iloiihlo.cohiiiin pu;;o$ of tiio host stories mnl
light, hut Irom the shadow bright black eyns paration for such good company,
peered at him—Gipsy eyes to a certainty, ^ Instead, tliere came one day to the place a Ah ! the Gipsy told the truth. Wliiit is writ entortnining mid instriictivu rouding to ho found in nny
• ASTOKYOFASHOEMAKER.
tlioagli Ira had never seen a Gipsy before.
|dry, dusty-looking man in rusty black, who ten in the slurs man canrotset a.sidu ; you nev iniigazinc in tiio country. Tho suhsoription price is ti
“ Here are the pennies,” said he, “ but my |K)slcd a legal notice of some kind on the walls er meant to marry a shoemaker, nor I that you j ft yenr.
nr MART H. DALLAS.
fortune is told already.”
j o* the garden, and who, stopping at tlie tavern should, when she told my fortune by tho water! rnhlislicd by T. S. Artliur & Sons, I'liilmlolpliin.
The rest of the brothers—stalwart Jem and
I
“ I don't believe it,” said the Gipsy coming to dine, told the wondoriiig landlord that tho side.”
Pack Aiiii’.s Muntiii.y for July opens with
Bhtrdy Jack, and the young, grave Ehen—wore closer. “ Or if it is, you can tell me whether property was “ in Chancery,” and Miss \^lmr“ The’Gipsy,” .she said, and looked at her
vigorous nrticlu Iiy Olivo l.o;;iin, on “ Tho Xudo
dut in the summer cornliolds) hard at work, I tell true or not. Eli! this Imnd holds an awl ton in all probability a beggar.
Wliy, the liusbaiid shyly. Iii a moment slii saw that he aWiHiian
Unoslion,''* fullowcd liy liic llr.st pr.rt of Mm
trai the third of the old farmer’s suns, sat on a ni.d a last, sometimes,, and draws waxed-ends landlord could not tell,-hut something was said needed no eoiilc.ssion—and she made iiiir.o
bench ill tbe far end of the porcli, making tlirou'di leather.”
{ about a Haw in the old gentleman’s will. That,
“ All, Lillie,” lie said, “ a woman cannot dis “ Oonriship and Wodiling of Uoii. Tom riiiimb and
I.ovina tVnrrcn,*' liy I’. T. Itariinm, and llint t»y a sevorr
tilioes. .
guise herself so that a man who lovqs her will
“ In other words, I am a shoemaker,” said ’ of eours", meant Lillie’s griiiidt'ather.
senrinonf Iticlianl (irant Wliite, by .fn-per llazon InlinThe patrinrcli of the tribe o( Harlowe, an un Ira. “ Well of course you know you are right.
The story fled like wildfire. Ira heard it not know her; ” and ho kissed her very ten- ' snn, under Mm tillo of •• The |■ldloUlgiulll quack." The
lettered. man, who might have come of a r ice of Go on.”
I Ollier arliulns anrall inlorostItiK.
wlieii the bean vines were only half way up derly.
glaUtSi and whose other sons were all like him,
Shall I toll yon that he is Cam ms now, and
“ But every shoemiiker is not like you,” said their support wires. Before they had blossuiiiud
ruhli-hod by .S. S. I'aokard, .Mew Vork, at 31 a year.
saw 00 wiser plan before him than to, appren..the Gipsy. “ You read a deal in hooks, and a stage stopped before the gate one day, and lliut she is very proud of liiiii ? Shall 1 lull i
tice,h«> one weakling to the slioemakcr ; and j
kp.our the language tliey sjMsak in far conn-; from it stepped a young lady in a very plain you wlnit I lliiak, despite all ihi.s, that lliey j The Ciiii.iiiti-N's lloiiit—Arlliiir's eliarinhow, the shoemaker being dead, Ira held his tries ; and what do you do alter lamps ore lit ? | grey-dress, and a plainer grey hat—Miss Wliar- would he as happy, were they still m iking ing mn;;nrhiG tur tho Litlis Oiies—U out with n July
filacp in the village, worked at his trade, and —write, write, write the things they put in i ton, and no other.
shoes Under the bean vines in ti e p-ireli ? Per- niiinbor tliiti wi I
tlioy uyus of nil tho chlsilroii
between times fqiiiid it possible to study as few books. Fate never meant you for a shoemaker.” I Ira was at the gate in a fnoinoii’. He turned liap.s I had belter say nothing m'lre alioiit it, who urc fortiiiintu cnoti;*h to hoc it Tho opniilnK tirticle
tollege youths ever do, and to rend—so his fond
“ Ira hnighed.” “ You are a shrewd woman,'’ | pale aj ho look her Imnd. She hliislieil from and bid adieu to them upon their wedding day. iif the niiiUHitig ttt(»ry ot Bnrbtini llliie," told in ver.no hy
hiother declared—everything. It was no eoin- he said ; ” you know how to flutter.”
eliiii to brow. Then she said Iq Mrs. Ilai luwe, and leave all married lovers to finish the story 1 Alicu Oar.r, anil illu.imit-il. Tlio ilhisirutlmi.s In iliis littnon place head or prosaic face over which the
It’s a hand that lias a good many things in | whose mollierly figure hud followed that of her *to suit thein.selves.
ty|)«i;>r.i|diiu)i
.
j tio in>i;;ti7.iiiu tiro uiwnyH very tine, find
trembling shadow of the bean vines fell, and no if,” said the Gipsy. “.Love among tlie rest: son.
execution in mi'iirp lhmnI, Buy it ft>r youi* cliildrcii u'.fl
trride ot calling could liave made It so. Being
When to But a Kaum.—.Very few persons you will conror ujtoii them u iustiii;{ |,*oo 1.
“ VYill you lake a h.mrder ? I have come to.
k genihs, this man should have repined over
ask you. I want to be with the people 1 know, seem to knoW that the monllis of .June and July j- ruhlishotl hy 1'. S. Arthur & S)N| I'liiludolphhi, ut
II yoar.
tilri'faie, but I.e did not. 'riie last and waxeduntil I can look about me tor means by wliicli are tho lie.st in the year in wliieh to look for or
hhds-grite him independence, and in that he
purchase a farm. At :his .season one can .judge ;
Hali.’s JouiiNAi. ov IlKAiiTii contains
rejoiced, .Perhaps some hope beckoned himon- -gnuine Gipsy ? If you have, you know that
“ If our plain way could suit you,” began the wfiether the land can or does produce good '
ward-^perhaps some dreams nere dreamt upon Jhe will have the tiuili out of you somehow, farmer’s wife.”
crops, for, it it is rich, the waving grass or grain , a .Hool'chiiig ai'ticlo on tho Kii;ht Hour*' law, nud n
few practical Hu;;go<tio(is on “ Woiucii'h Iti^liU/' suvural
that cobblers bench which might be realized m , ,,
her pretences as you may. Perhaps But Lillie interropte I her:
will be an ocular dumonstralion of the fact, and hoalth tnictHf Sic.
^ . this was why Ira, paling a IitU«, said nothing, “I have no way now,you know. I am a if there is, according to the stereotyped assor- ] I'uhliAlica by \V. W. flail, Now York, nt SI a year.
lie M barton, drawing rem at the gate beyond,
g<,,made confession.
poor girl who must learn to work. May I tion, an ahuiidanco of choice fruit, it can bo seen j
thflWgm to herselt that any one with black.eyei
« You saw her to day,” saidtho Gipsy.
come ? '
at this time to the best adviintage. Tiio low I
CuH.VN W.vii Mae.—G. W. & C. B. Coland golden hair, and a dimple in the chiq must
flushed.
So it oam'e to pass. Miss Wharton remained lands will show whutfier they are really dry j; ton, of New Vork, Imvs sent us a copy of their now
N^^rililul ; wondered why, looking (or this
„
^ay Vhat was in your at ilic farm-house.
enough* for
in .Sum ner, ami aw.-.
the’upland War Miip of Onbi, which U a very convenient article
, pastures
.
face
parlors ot iMfcIi Avenue, at
said the Gipsy. “ To love a girl, and I She dressed no more in silk attire, nor were iti CrtptScity for WltlldttllUlllj' tl drouth. It
| f„r rcforoncc, when exciting n -ws of the progress of the
Newport and Saratoga, and in her own well(qJJ her so: is that the way you make : tliere di.^monds in her ears, aShe went about are aiiy tHO.sqnitoes about they will gHiierally ' revnlmion in that island eomeH to u. dailv. Tim same
bred country circle, she hud never met it until
daughters of the house, and learnt of make their .appearance known if. this lime if slioot contains n m.ip of tim West Indies, aiid tho Imrbnr
a year belore, she
to this porch to be
talking toa young lady, them to milk the cows, and cliiirn the golden ever, and by observing the eliil Iren in the of Havana.
measured for a pair of slippers, heard the thud Mistress Gipsy,” said Ira.
butter, and cook dinners forslurly troops of
nuigliborh'Hxl one can deterininu whether the
Goon Health.—The July number of this
of a crutch, always a trying thing to her nerves j ..
it! -- said the Gipsy. “ List- farm hands.
locality is healthy or otherwise.
Summer is also a good lima to viesv tho .tniinml of I'h.vsical and Mental Ctilliiro n|mns wllli an
becau.-e ft spoke of pain and ilntortion and I
likes you; hut she’ll never marry a Her Imiiiri were not so while, .hut her step
Other di-sagreeahle things, and saw the face she ' g,m,.,„,,ker.”
was just as light, and her laugh as merry. In never-failing s|)ringand the troiil-poiid near by, i article on 'I’lie Kyo and Sigtit. illustmlod; follow'od by
had dreamt of until she was three and twenty,
„
knows that.’ said Ira.
the evening she sang to them halhids that had atnl a draught from the one and a iondi from i 'faking CnUI, t.tght In tlm Sick Climnlior, TIi.oiKing, flic
but had never befoi-e set eyes upon, oave m u
Other men work hard, to win their loves,” filled the hall of fashion wilh their sweetness the other are attractions wliieh those who pos- j Spine—its iimnnKCinont, First Help in Acchloiils, Sonrict
pitture in the
said the Gipsy. “ You can be a great man. oftentimes; and she told the listening girls ol se.ss them seldom fail to bestow upon those who I Fever, Mmmgsmcnt of Infmits, l,ii|nnr mid lloalMi, mid
^She herself vras a bright brunette with ear,„oney, she has ei.o.igh of that. Throw things that she had seen and heard, of .-eenes are like tO become it pu chaser. Even I he ] ninch more viiinnblo rl'iijling, wiMi ii mipplomont giving
mtoe cheeks, and eyes m caeh of .wineh a diaamidst.wfiicli .she had dwelt, as a sister jn-t re- weeds on a farm will assist a inaii in delerinin- j rnlcH/or Trrntincnt nf Mie Apparently Drowneil.
mond seemed imprisoned.
.She looked •• a
Come back to claim her when turned to them might. And sometimes .she .sat in.g its value, fur if nothing hut .-iiinled ragweed I Only two nnmlmrs nf this svork liavo op|H*ared, tint
I timso show Mint tlioso who liavo tlm work in Imnd oro
creature not too fair and good for l.mnan na-;
^„,i,le.s wilh Ira in the shadow of the bean vines, and and five.linger are to he seen, llien the land ; ditonniimil tn give tlij pnb'.io somothiiig wo.-tcy of patture s toil and pain, of poverty or grief.
She . ,,,„,.,„„k”er.’ Your lucky stars bade me tell tlie two were wonderfully happy 1 A;:d summer may he set down as poor indeed ; Init if the ] romigo.
was.rin orphan. It IS true, hut her parents died
,i,„t told me that ^ou loved.i pa.s.scd and aiiiumi. came, and winter was at' fiurdoek and eiUnip abound, it shows strength
I'uiilislm.l by Alrxmidor Mnorc, 21 Franklin Street,
before she was old eno .gh to know them, and
|
.
foi^eiop- of a liiglier order.
j Itnston, at 32 a yoar. Sold by tlm New Fngland Nowa
she had hcoi. petted and beflatte.ed all her hie, ^ ..
.^,,5
The pasliii-e and meadow, orchard and gar - | Co.
as betres^s «r.o wont to be, when they are. as
..
PI
„
den, all show what there are and what tliere
The Laiiv’s Piiikni> for July.—A beauti
' *1
1 '
ninon,
)
looked deep enough into hearts
He looked at her quietly a moment, and then may be expeetod on them in tlie.so monllis ;
She took her unseen survey of her ideal face
°
hilt earlier or later the aspect of things may ful ongraviug, culled, “My Native Land, Farewell!''
for a moment, and then railed across the fence :, .. j,
Fatal Prize Fioiit at Cayuoa Lakh.—
“ Do you really mi-an it?”
change, the roads are inudd.v it ever; and tlie leads ulf the .Inly nninber of Mils excctleiit innga/.ine.
you
“ Are yon too deep m your hr .wii .study to
“ I really mean it,” she answered. “ Why j.<l*'*lanee Irom the farm to tiie railroad station Tlicn wo ImvH tlic UAiial oleg,int fasliiun plxio; and a line The lato prize fight, at Cayuga Luke, N. Y.
belter for pitying you a little,” ,<aiil ilie Gipsy,
think of slioe.s, Mr. ILirluwe, or may 1 come in and the voice fell and altered, us she said it, 101?” •
[appears to he miieli greater than it'aelnaliy is. illii-tratiiai of Mio pceni, “ In an Attic,” by Floret oe between McGuire nnd Donnelly, which rebiil
and be moa.sinud? Sit siil!; you see I am oil' and then both wi;re still. Ira spoke first.
So he tanglil her. And the next night he e-peeinlly lo a stranger. In anliimn the leaves feicy; rollnwcil liy a nninbcr of eiigr.iviiigf of ladlcx* ed in the dbaih of McGuire, was one of' the
Dame Durden already ; .she is goi.tle as a pet
Gi|)sy,” lie said, “since you ran read my | laid in her lap a honk, new and hriglit and yet
turningyellow,the grain has lieen gathered, baancN, drc.-*scs, jackote, cic. 'riio music tliis inoiiMi is most brutal and bloody on record. Up lo the
the Sqairrcl Polka, Among tile liloniry coiaenti we no close of the eighth'round the o<Ids were in fa
lamb. What u day this is to run wild in ! Were heart why shutild I endeavor to deceive you ;' uneui, wliieh he had hrouglit wiili him from the
Ifdils are nearly gone; still the air is Iresli
tice •-llcland Vorkc," by Mrx. Henry Wood; "The vor of .McGuire, who had closed one of Donit always such we.itln-r, I lliink we should nev I do love the lady of whom you speak. Some- j city in the'afternoon. She looked at tho title “.'*‘1
landscape glowing with aiituinnnl tints ; Luck of Mie Luckless," by Francos Lee; “ Itetwoen
er hav;; houses hiiili ; only, pe.rloips, a vine- lime- I have lanried tliirt were I what I am in and smiled.
hot the valuable products of a form, wliieh are I'wo” by .Miss Flizaltetli Prescott; “The Contested neflyls eyes and thrown him heavily two or
covered poicli or .so, like this we’re under. But all uthe.r ijiiiigs—just what I uai, no inure, hut j “ It is the story all the pn|-cr8 prai.si-so,” she
thi-ee times. At the beginning of the sinih
cropj. are mainly out of sight, being atorS herni vine in your next ver.ses, will you ? wiill a name of which she iniglil ho proud, that said. “ Thu book by the iiiikiiowii author. I ed in the barn or in the proprietor’s poek- Wile,'by Mrs. Ilosiner; “Two of my Schoolfellows," round, however, Donnelly appeared to catch
by
Mrs.
Ames:
“
l.ilijo
CliHiley,"
by
Mary
J.
Alton;
They are so liemitilul, and poets always neglect I could win her. But I shall never seek lo do have wanted to read it very much. Jsot-really tt*-—[Exelaiiige.
his second wind, nnd afler some ,fibbing struck
editorials, novoijics, etc.
•
‘
them.”
McGuire
a [lowerful blow on the left temple,
it. Shu is rieli; I am poor. That .sets a bar- | good ? ”
|
-------- --------------- ---- -----------------—
Published by Deacon A Peterson, 319 Wiitnnt Street.
“All vines am heaiiliful, I think,”, said Ira,
ricr between us for evermore. She is a dainty I “ Tull me,” he said and left her.
; “ In (dain English,” says the Pall Mall Ga- Pliiladelpliia, nt $2 .'lO ft yenr (wliicli also incluilos a Inrge when he dropped to (he ground like a bar of
drawing a cliair'forward lor the lady. “ I never hnly: I am a shoemaker. She is beautiful. | And at her slileliiiig, all next day, she kept zet.e, " we‘oiiglit never to utlac.li the sinallesl
steel engraving.) Four copies, $11. Five copies (iiiij one leaii, gasped twice and died. Donnelly gazed
see onemut I think of a woman. It’s a haekgratis) »«. “ Tlio I.idy’s Frieinl” and tho •* Saturday at the corpse with bloody eyes, and cried “ My
Tliere
is
no
beamy
in
a
man
that
|
c
iuld
ever
|
,i„.
,.ead
it
hits
at
a
lime
;
iiiiporlaiiee
lo
any
speech
or
ileelarulion
of
iieyed comparison, I know, hut a good one none
Kvenlng I’ost” (nnd one cngruvini,) *<- Sjiccimen QimI, I've killed him 1 O Jimmy, speak to me ! ”
see.
but
strengtli;
tliiit
left
me
long
ago.
I
am
'
ji_
ia„gi,„,i
„ver
it,
and
ihoindit
to
policy
wliieh
uoiiius
to
ns
from
the
United
the less,—the viiiea gimcel'ul, gentle woman;
His friends urged him lo fly, and an alarm be
numbers sent for ton cents.
Stales.”
Tills
is
said
apropoi
of
tlic
general
too
proud
to
ask
all
and
give
nolliiiig;
and
i,e„elf,
“Oh,
ii
woman’s
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cuiiceniing
See. our vines are doing* it since, they have
I prouchiiig, Donnelly drew on his coat, broke
heart, only these changes could make me ask |
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Mr. Sumner’s Alahuina tpeeeh. Well, it is lo
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man’s
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, lipoii- the long oak branoli there as a bride
tlial she should have no shame in my liumhio I
injp side in the twilight. 'They were can ever be taken as the voice of the Aineri- (his Henry Ward U'.xjelior remarked in a re not since been seen, nod is suppossxl to be in
liangs on her husband’s arm. Were I a tree,
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uiilling;
that
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sliould
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.,|,>ne
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the great sitting-niom. All was very
l'0''|>le> nor as ol any practical iin|iortiiiice. rant sermon :
' 1 should liko to bo that oak, with the vines
peaceful. Williin, the firelight lay ! unless lie lie ii man iiitruslod with oiridnl [lower •Many persons say, “ I ought to d>3 ly my
Adolph E. Boriu has resigned his position
about iny bruneties. Du such faneies eomo iu- pure love, no pride on eilligr side. And this
can never be between a beaiititiil heiress, lo ,
up^n (||^ wails; without, tho pearly - gray ' fo ocf,. We do not recognize here the shades self.” They are going along in life very hap ns Mecrut-iry of tlie Navy, and Hun. Geo. M.
to.y-'Ur head, Miss Wliurton ? ”
.
and landscape iningleil. Ira bent over of responsibility- which obtain in, European pily, nnd do not perceive any particular reason Rohurion of Nexv. Jersey, formerly Attorney
'He was not “ p great stalwart fellow,” not an whom social [losition is eveiytiling, mid a.Iaine|g/
peopli
oak anting men. The thought came into his slipeniaker, who comes of people ricither fioh j ||g|.^ and look ed into’her eyes. Tliey mol bis, Ooveriiine,nls, mid wliieli invest diircreiit men for chuiigitig their course, but they have read General of that Slate, bits been iqipuintod I-)
I nor great, who will never be either himself; quietly and sweetly. Ho sat doWii on llw foiit- or journals with su b nimlificalioiis of power (hat a Ilian must deny himself, and they say lo succeed Mr. liurie, Mr. Robeson is iibuut
mind that a vine might never twine (ihoiit him.
J arid if he climbs at all11—he is very proud, Gipsy,;
i,,,^ «i,lo, and look her IiiiimI and held it. ll'"<
='•' sayings are to be regarded ns “ olfi themselves, “ What shall I deny myself in? forty years of age, und justly holds a high rank
1 cannot tell ydu wliut tliouglit was in her eyes I and that he cannot
help -would not do h for I
(gj.
They lieai-d oial, ’ “ senii-ollieial.” “almost seiiii-olficiai,” I wish I knew how 1 could deny myself.” ill his profession. He is a strong and dueidod
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yard, live wlii s- jou' ua'"- _ When Congress passes a law, or denial. One person says, “ I will not eat any ill support ol his principles and (he eandidiitus
“They were taking their dinner in the field
. yonder,’’she said, “ as I came past. 'Puttie tjiat Icve. Rend the stars again, Gip-sy, and - t|g gp ggmo hoiiieward-^oino-tarm hand in the ' *ke President issues a proelaiiiation, or one of bntler.” Su he denies, hhnself. Another per of his party.
.Seeretiirie.s puts forth an aiithoi-ized docu- son says, “ I enjoy a good coat ns well as
and June were serving it out. to them—iw fi e.sli find a richer, fairer, and more worthy lover for i ^g^^j without_all within was so still. At last i
.
j iiu-nl, jt may be regarded ns of otlieial import, anyliudy else ; but, being a Christian, my duty
and bright as roses. How do you manage so her, and leave me, as life will, the nnl nowii j,.g
Dilke, the English tourist, says that “ it
keep the memcry of the love- j « j ^jgj, j; ^^g^e a king, Ldlio, to offer you I
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take me, wilh the nothing that I have besides ?
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She answered: “If you love me, Ira.”
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know that. There was a time I never thought and Capital Puni.-hineiit were Diianiiiiously opiHirtunity lor selMental, not understanding
gg„,i„g,„." This Iw attributes to the
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cimIs.’' Juiit a little sigh caught hi; breath then,
made his way to tlie top of a green hid
you woutu iLLi sure ot it, imu toll mu so.
,r,,ry
p„, a man that yon dishke, pul down that hateful;
canton, has a different dialect, and wilh
us though his heart might hrivp a burden on it. j ^
basked m the moonlight that evening, nud
‘ Did 1 ever wince ? she asked.
I reRurd tlio recent uttempts to revive Mill biirbnrniis cus- emnuy of soul.
I hat yiriil bo self-denial., i|,g « w™,chcd vocabulary ” of tho peas-intr“ Yes, Lillie.
Iwith deep grief mid unquulilled dis- Every time you see a person in misery, and
And then he turned to her wdlh a bright, pleas-1
there all alone.
Rnglan.l, ransisting ot not more than threiTho lights ill the village shone out like stars
un^ look, and she answered with a smile such
She put her arms about bis neck and kissed
Jtesolved, TImt, resnrding intemprrniice fix the greiit- jou shrink Irom relievtiig him, then relieve or four limidred words “ often ungrainmalically
us, had the trutli been known, she gave to no come to euflli awhile and grown gro.sser. Over him. “ It does not matter to me whether you est evil of tlie nge, we re uftinn, us u Goiivenlion, mir Inm. riial will he self .lemal. Do not say, g,gj g„j
.gg^g
jggg mis-pronouueed.”
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, one else. And the 1 wa fell a talking—i(ts they head the real stars slinne witli. their pure dia are king or shoeinalfiir now,” she said, “ and j ■iuvoiioi]
“ 1 am iM> bu4y I cannot stop to dco tliai little •
iaitividaiil, and pnddldtiun fur tlio State.
but slop. God!
Bone.-A gentleman from
Uexulvei), Tliat by jiulpit, |diill'uriu ftud xociiil elTufta curnmdgeon in the street
ulways did when * they were together, though mond light. But the radiance that enuglit his any step would bo the dearest step in the world
we w-ill <lu all in our |tuw,-r to pruiiiuto tlie eiimnoipiiMuii
that told me you were CAnniiig.”
^ only the matter of shoos ra de tho.se meetings eye the oftoiie.st was that wliieh fell iliroagh ! fo
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Yhut night Ira told his mother
- - that- Lillie nbolitton of ttie treiHc in nlcoliolic liquors.
poetry and music and new books, and of the white-curiaincd window of an upper room
dirty as that cl.ild is U u related to you .n the ,„g,gj
Vermont tometime
Uesolved, Tiiut. e.teeniing it Mie duty of Cliristiftii larger ................... of the eternal world , and
the thoughts that grew from tliom. No gen ill Miss Wharton’s house—her own room— Wharton’ would ho his wife in June. And
,,,, ,,i„tg,.goon alter his arrival his family
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tlicy
pruv,
nud
viewing
Mie
bnliot.box
as
tleman of all Miss Wharton’s set pleased her where, as bo knew, she sat on solitary evenings when the June roses were in bloom they were one of the most ii|i|>riqirlute slid powerful instruinentiil- you must not be to busy as not to have tune to ■
by Ihe addition pf a little straii-not many, lor the heiress had hosts of friends, murrieil—^simply and quietly, as poor folks itiss llist can be made use of in tlio Interests uf luomlity, care tor him. If your selfishness says, “ I
in ‘such talk gs this elioemakor did. At last
^ g^,^, Vermonter. His oldest son. a boy
.MIm li^nrton rode off on her pony. She as what heiress•4)^ not? And thn dwelling should be. But after the wedding was over, we will neitlier vote ourselves nor encourage otliers to esnno stop; I.to not wan to be plagued with
foup^ars, was at first delighted with his
vote for any psrty, measures or men not prsutleally de
^pts and■ resonant of music | Ho gave bis wife a p'ift.
these h tie I u Hans of the street, and a diviner ,i,„g b,^',,gp, but after a few weeks began to
smiled uutil she was out of -sight. Tlien she was often full of ^
voted lo tho cause of proliibition.
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grew grave.. “ Poor fellow! ” site said, “ poor and laughter, and tbe^sound of merry
element of the soul wys, “ Stop I neither :
g/erying, aud got a liule jealoul Irom
dear fellow I but then he is only a sfioeniaker.” of dancing feet. The light burnt long - that I “ Only the author’s pume is in this voluino,”
The following, given on the authority of a business nor pleasure has any right here , re-' fgggjgj „ ,g^gj^ « Qiw ^ay I.e climbed up into
,g
askti him, “ papa, wliieh
, Meanwhile the gentleman who happened to night, and a shadow passed between it and the j he said j und she looked and read, “ Ira Ilar- druggist, is .wortli knowing, if true: A poison hgion, human.ty and duty inuvt rule tore.;”, ,,5^
make shoes said to himself much the same curtaip—a graceful, girlish shadow, with its 1 lowe.”
qi^g b«,T.
mo
Tiie father,
of any conceivable degree of potency which has and If you obey the d.clates of that divine'gg you'Uice
Iwt, me or
or baby?”
baby i
I wpuld not win you by telling you so,” he been swallowed, inteiitionaliy or by accident, element, then you deny yourself.
thing; bade himself remember it carefully, and head bent .down upon its bosom as it was not j
_ I thinking lo please the little prattler, aaswen!il
Dlfl llkal
lilvsAil Ksam
■ aX
A Amw m
remember also the crutch at bis side, on which, used lo bend. Yet Ira Harfowe, as he arose [said. “ I shall, (bey tell me, be riuh and fa may bo rendered iiislantly liarinless by swal
In holier preferring one another.” A*n.s
((.at Itsk
he'like.!
him liIwst.
After
a Uttle. 'msAMMsio
senous
as the setting sun fell aslant over the com fields, te go homeward, when at luiit the light was out, {mous cometiroe. | hope sq most of all because lowing two gills of sweet oil. Ap individual injunction suggests an ample field for self ilio'iglit tlie boy said. “ Pupa I know whv ypu
he swuog himself down to a shady bit of wood- and the shadow wont to and fro no more, said j you bear my Dam«^",
with a very strong constitution should take denial. You thut invent sack-cloth and hair1 think site shed a tear or two. She was in twice the quantity. This oil will neutralize mittens to rub yourselves with, so as to get up like me besL” “ Why ? " said the f.tbor, thinktond beside the river’s brink, where he lay to himself. Hit is well. There can bo no true
ir I • f J' IT •
L
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hig he would say that it was because ha was
wuist deep in tho long grass and watched the happiness in Love while the shadow of Pride a tremor ot glad pride.
every form of vegetable or mioeial poison with self denial and suffering; when you stand and
btrgesl, could talk or play, or stoMthing of
or
of
Shame
falls
athwart
its
pathway."
“
It
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you,
then,
that
all
the
world
has
been
hear your hn.ther ... the law, ol the office next ,b„,kind “ It’s
because I’.i a 6mMl>ani4^n
shadows lenjphen.
which physicians or chemists are acquainted.
The next day Ira worked at his beiich in the , praising, and you never told me.”
“A.rich woman shou^ never be wooed bv a
to yours, praisj^ wluii IS It that makes you
g
Yai.koc,” saW Oie Klffo
? ’ to* asked,
Tfte board of managers of the Soldiers Na told yuui-breath ? “ Oh 1 ' you say, “ that is i.gugfui"
poor man, he said, not bitterly, but a little sadly. old spot under the red bean vines on llie jiorch,,
Tv
“ The heart should never overrule oommon- and, Miss 'Wharton’s shoes were made as dain-1 “"rlo,” she said, “ for I have my own' secret, tional Cemetery, through the coinmitlea of envy. I ought not lo feel so.” There is a I
'______________________—•
If A story iscirculated in Dubtiu fo Uid effect
Young beauties are not apt to give their lily as shoes could be. But she did not ride I am a rich woman still. 1 never have been arrangements, rospeetfully invite all the soldiers hlus^ struggle. What E born oiit of if ?
lovCs lo crippled fellows who make Shoos for past on Dame Darden, or stop at the gate lliat IHior. Only that one house yonder, was ever who were in the battle of Gettysburg, and the you rise superior to that oomparisou between that when they w^e removing the body ol
them. Smiles are natural lo her. She cannot day, or for many days after. A servant came I taken- frotn me. A codicil in grandpa’a will^ luilitrify, municipid and civiu organizations of yourself and him, and say, “ 1 thank God that O'Connul the other day, and the pritMts were
help being sweet to me, for it is her nature. I for tho little boots at last, and paid tlieir^irice! found only lately, left it to anuUier person. 1 the country, and citizens generally, to partici lie is esteemed more than I am; 1 love and saying masses to shorten his time in Putqpstoi'y,
am not an idiot, nor will I become' so. If I with a little air of * condescension peculiar lo' made the most of it, uqd had my pecuni.-iry ruiu pate in the eureaiuiiies of dcilicatiiig the inoiiu- lioiiof him. und I urn glad to see his name go one of the crow.l cried out; “ An* is that all ye
-could win her, I would be mud to do so ; and servants in rich people’s houses when they ore published in the vilhige; and I came tore to meiit on the first day of July. Senator Mur- up, and it dues nut hurt mu to luivu bis name can do for the sowl of Uie grut Liberatlier?
. 9f***“S
the things late has left out of my away from home; and Hiss Wharton seemed lewn llw very truth [[bout myself—to learn gan delivers tlio oration, llayard Taylor a poem, go above iiiiiie,” then ilwre is a glorious sell SUure, then, I iiiigbt as well be a Pro.esthaut
to Imvo vawhed fblim the g«*e of the sbocmak. why 1 could not forget you—why, wbeu groat and
fortune, love is one, I doubt not.”
.... ' "-----..............
' denial. What are tlie ulaiueiUs of it ? Wliy, and go to Heaven at once 1 ’’
Ileury Wal'd Ucuchef a
prayer.
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/"pultiiov and all otlicr.s who
Horace Greeley’s Idea of EddoaTIor.
j tvilUiikld a pleiAsunt home. —“ I plead for the education of all in such a
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beds, and a sumptuous manner that each slmll have several lines- of
Inkormation for the Pro
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j defence between his uhoson field of e (Toft and
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Uiiitod Stutua i'ubilsiiinj(yCom*
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burgliir among us. 'Mr. J. P. Hill repOVts that
l)uny.
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starvation and beggary ; so that il driven back
While
wo
are
sorry
in
common
with
every-,
those eptrenohments, he may rally
wVjbjive r^ely^ »i copy of tills work wliloh Is Issnod some one entered bi.s house, by the cellar win.loliii II. Hubbard, of Walurvillis, was named as
in two Iinn’Jsoino portly vuliiibos contakiing together over
,
.1,1
In ill,) body else to see that the firm of Drummond, behind the next. Let him freely kspire to'be
Vioo I’rBsidoiit from Kemm'.cc, and Simon
g
'& Oo. propp.so to close their harness, we are a lawyer, dbcior'or divine ;'lct him cram Greek
three thonsiind pages. It contains a vast amount of in- dowt Oil Sun ay nig i , nn Rt«c*
Conner, ol Ivendnlls Mills, from Somerset conn- | furinntidn on on iiinaito variety of mihjcota of popniur room above stole leii dollars from the pocket yet glad lo refer everybody to tho opportunities ""'1 Huhrew, if he will, till he is a walking
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ty. At lli(| (^leniiig of the fcssion llic prc.sident hitorest, and what we did not look for, niiincrons stories of a vest .longing, there.
nr
St
• . • .L •
is' Polyglot; let him revel, jf he can .afford it,, in
tlicy ofier for great bargains.
them elp^Jng ,,bstruse, black letter lore.- but let him flmt be
epeauers slrongly
-1
°'"y
and si'vcinl oilier speakers
slrongly urged
urged ati
an m
in-1
1^ Tlie KaflFen Mower ” is a now machine out sale. [iSoo their advertisoment
‘
o ..
o
I Rcriptjoii, inid iiyeiilH iiro wiintod in every comity. Adjgo qualillcd that, in the. always po-wible ^ciiae
dejioiidein^iomiimlioH ^MNdl omeers, from Gov-_
I'nitccl Sliltcs I'norshliig Oo., 411 Hroomo St., in (his vieTiilfy,'bfiortsil' at tho 'StoMr'Of J. P"
(srnor to rcprescntulive. .The Ipllpwing gentle New York.
men were chosen delegates to the National
Temporanco Convonlioil, which tneels in Ghicttga on tlio let ol Se’pleniber :—
Arlliur ^ Peering of fiielimond, .Tosliiia Nye
of Walcrville, ll, K. Morrill of Gardiner, D.
W. llobei lsol Stoeklon, Dr. Morton of Kenncbmik, John S. Kiniball of Bangor, and J. W.
Muiiger, of Puriluud.
When it came to the appointment of State
coinmiltee, Frederick 'N. Dow, son of Gen.
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Ai*i*i.eton*s Journal for July lOtb has

Caffrey-. A trial in the field of Mr. Eames, on
Tuesday, drew very marked praise from sever
al pretty shsrp-'oyed farmers, sucli as Gideon
Wells, of Clinton; 'Robert Crosby, of Albion,
and half a dozen otlior good judges. Ftirmers

for nn Art Supnlomont n lar«o picture ontltlorl “ Bownro
the Mirror,” mid i» full of nitoreHtiii^ rending, luclud*
iiig n coiititiuiUiuii of Victor Uugo's story, ” The Mmi
wlio Liuighs.”
'
...................
ruhljshud hy D. Applptoii Si Co., J^cw York, nt 5'i a sliould oxamino.it before buying.
year.

It has rage

qualitic!;.

The Manufacturer and Builder for

Juno, like its prudocessurs, justifles^tho cotnpluint mnde
by a contemporary, that “ it is too ihhch pork for a
shilling;” or, In other words, tlib puhllshers p;(vo too
Neal Dow, I'c.signcd Ids position, a^ lie consid mncli for the money. It is n first class publfcAtion and
wo conUdontly rcoommehd to nil who desire a work de
ered llie aeliuii of the convention delriiiienlal
voted to the' practical i'tttcrosts of iiidustrlnl projjress.'
AOHNT^ F.Olt TIIJ..MA 11.
to (lie (iau.se of Icmperaneo j and' Major H. A
riibtished ‘jy Western & Co., 87 Park Row, New York,
8 M.. PKTTRNGIU.
rnAinnuiiiit kCO..
'vi'•> NnnxiMtpfr Affcnfii, No. 10
U^**
rr«t, HMfobfind^ Park ‘l(ow,'Now
..............................
York; K; ri. Nllek Slicrey^ of the|Batli Times, Ipllowed suiUjli. at ^1.60 a year.

AtlVMrtlllnir A*Krn(,-No. I i3nonay’f< Ituilding, Court Stiuct,
Boaipti; Geo. P. Itoweltft Ob., Adtoitliilng Agiiirt), No. 4()
Park tow, N«w York ;:N«d T>X1 Kvana, AilvorCi^tog Agent. 11^
^YntUhiftoo :Atri(et. Hoaton.ara Agerl(^/or tba ^VaT'Rvillc
tf iiL,andat^autn6ilke(1torb(miyra(lf^rt1a«tneiitaaAd«dt>Krlp*'
Morr, atihaaamarataanarMiMlredat tbUolBue.
AT«yiiLL it 00.. AdTirtUing: Aguuta, 7 Middle 8tront,.
P&i^Iaiid .are authorised to rerelve vtTbrtistfoieDCM irad aub*
ei^tloua at the rame ratmi at required*by
,
AdTtrtlteirAbroad
are referred to the Ag^nfc nanied'.
J
eboTo.

i£^ A Geneseo, Illinois, paper, in a list of
income taxeA'pdid'by its wealthy citizens, puts
down Capt. Frank Htilson—a Well rerpemhered
Waterville hoy—at six thousand dollars. Guess
the Cap’n is doing , pretly well.
The SruAGUE BlANtiFACTURiNG Company

are ifioving in earnest fur a new cotton mill.

We refer those iu want of medical aid,deeUnihg lo pay for his services
and ulford him a living at the bar, in the office,,
in tho lino of Dr. Pollard’s speciality, (0 his or at thu dusk, lie may fall back in good oi;der
udvertisemenf. llis extensive practice in this on his second lino, and buenme a useful farmer,
vicinity in years past, and tho general confi or a respectable mochuniL'.”

dence ho has secured are good endorsers,of
Cure for Lice on Cattle.—xWe, have
his integriry and skill.'
.
'I
repeatedly recommended Ih? carbolic acid soap
and compounds for the destruction of lice on
cattle, and Iiave used it for other animal' par
asites nnd have yet to liear of a case yhere
Aliiion, EiAv.miiis Co., III., I
June 'Jtst, 1SS9.
it was properly applied and failed to give eat*
Dear Mail;—That portion of .Illinois south' isfiictioii.—[ American Agriculturict.
of the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, so long
known by tlio name of Egypt, is row emerg . Cognac, the great brandy town, is said to be
one ofIllib. (vealthiest in pro'lkirtfaa'td fit/size,
ing from duo darkness (t'llich Jms .ever been
nttrihufed to it.'. The people having hud the in the world. In 18G8 it exported above nine
advantages of tho Mississippi, Oljb, and..(Wa-, niilliuns of brandy,'almost all of whicli went lo
bash Rivers, fur the purposo of shipp'utg their England. The value of this liquor was a N|tle
produce, were very slow to see anil • feal llie more than nine million dollars, or just ab.at at
iiupnrtunuo of Railroad connectiun with the the rate of a dollar a gallon. The | romise of
dill'erent sections of their country. But tho tlie present year's crop of wine is good.. 'flic
opening up of Southern Illinois, by the Illinois population of Cognac is about 24,0.00.'
A curious sjpry is told of the rescue of.' If
Ceutral Railroad, which litas its southern ter
minus at Cairo, has engondered in the people blind horse in’ Indianapolis by another^ lidrsw
an energy and enterprise, before uiiknoivn in gifted . with vision. ' ''fhe sighttes^|ieast haa
this portion, of (lie State.
wandered into tile river arid lost Ws hearings'/'
There are now. some half dozen projected He was 4wirtiming lielplessly IiVu cii-cle.when
Railroads through Southern lll.nois. Three his companion discovered him, and ha'vTn&'liiilef^
of which are tnider process of constructioiir— to lead him in ihd riglit clirbetion by m^hifiHf
one known as tlie Cniro nnd Vpiceunes Rail went into the' water and guided the librsb'' nif
road, one as the Gray viliu and Mattoon Rail total eclipse safely )o land. The siglit' iviiH
road, nnd one as the Shawiieetown and Edge- witnessed nnd cheered by a hil-ge nuiutrac of
wood Railroad. Those roads, uccordim; to the spectators un 'tlie hdnks.
terms of their euntructs, are to he finished
That woman who told the concert.aadicnca witliin eighteen months ; and when eompjuted
we sliall liuvo, in adiHilion to our. navihable (hatt;sho fried burs ip'•;buttui'’. may takacomfort. Grace Greenwood tells.thqmloryof
rivers, dii-ect Railroad communication jwitb
Citicinnuti, Chicago, St. Louis, Cairo, am) the a timid young hero; worshiper wbo' snioe. tmet
Miss Mm;tincau, and Mrs. Somerville at a' lit*
South.
.I
The climate is delightful, nnd tlie soil pro erary. sojree. Shu dared not apeak (no aucli
exulied .he.ings, but noticed them at one time
ductive and well adapted to fruit growing. A
fruit train is run daily from Suutheru Illinois tt quiet ooiiverso and drew, .near,.hoping.to
un the I. C. Railroad during thu fruit season, icatcli same pf tlie dropping wisdom :.>* l’ll,|ell
you what 1 mean to do,” said Miss .Martineau;
coinmunuing in May ou iho ripoiiiiig of straws
laying lier liubd emphatically - un , the 'Hrm pf
berries and ruuniug until the winter frpit is
all gathered in the Fall. Those trains are Mrs. Somerville—- I mean to have my white
uompused of from ten lo iifteisn cars and eauh ur{ipe shawl dyed bi-owii,'to . wear vvitkdmy
Then aiiswerqd Mn.
car loaded with from tea to fifteen tons of fruit. brown t'a.liii dress.”
One hundred tons of strawberries from Suulh- Somerville impressively, tlirougli tlio car-truntera illinois daily, will I .know, to my diKvii pet.uf Harriet Martilieau : ” 1 think you (tin*
East J'rieuds, suuiii almost iiiurudible ; but not do better, my dear.”
WESTERN CORRESPONDENCE.

C. Jordan and Dr. Morton also resigned, lliiil
Tup Schoolmate for July continues
the Conveiilion iniglit ho free in chosing 11 new ” Ron£h nnd Ready, or Life nin)'ng the New York News
Three tug . bpats, loaded with recruits fur
committee. The following gentlemen were ap Boys,? by Hu'^utiu Alger, .Ir., and gives several other Cuba, were captured by a revenue ouitef, in
intorosting sturie^, with much other good reading matter,
pointed a Stale committed
Long Island Sound; on Tuesday night.
a dialogue, declanvition, &c.
Kennebec, J. H. Grcely ; Penobscot, Sum
Published by Joseph U. Ailoh, Boston, at $1.50 a
■ Thk InteUmational Convention of
ner Basford ; Cuinburluiid, ’J. W. Munger ; year.
. 1 .
Yodng Men’s Christian Associations will
Androscoggin, H. F. Teague; Waldo, S. I.
LETTKR8 ANiNOOUpMUNTCCATONS
An Old Friend in a New Pt/4<5E.- Mr. be btiltl iu Porllancl op thii loth lust.
A groat
lelafliif either to the business or editorial djupurlnient* of (he Uuberts; Knox, G. Pnilt; Hancock, Henry
.A------.J ^i InwO,’ or VVatkr- Osguod; York, B F.' HH.iiilfoiYf Franklin, | jj y
r>ay Wt^heoldbeeddretieil
to * UAiflAM
j'„,.
residence here of
lathering anticipated.
riMi Mail Ori.ot.,
Clias. Ib. rackHi’d; Sagadahoc, A. Deerin® ;
,
‘
Fiscaliuiuls, A. .1. W. Sleven.s ; Washington, j
J'*""'''
“*“1°
"“*•
”1
• ■ ’ 1 Jj./i (. •• ..J*.
The Gilmore 1^;nf,fit, nt the Coliseum’
Among OurletoijV many oxcollont tilings H. K. Taylor; Oxford, Win. Bickrndl; ,Som citizens'iis aYiglit d wii clever fellow and a re
on, Tue.sday, was a ^'cat success, from which
in |Ih3 lino of photography;, isdlis pietbre of ilie ci'sul, D iiiel Allen ; Lincoln’, N. \V(n3low ; liable bu.siness’ man, has taken the Russell
new* ehgitih, the “ 11 B. D'utin;’"of ilie M. C* Aroostt'ok, Isilhc Hacker.
' House, at old orchard Beach, one of the most Mr. G. will re.qllzo, it is reported, about iweuIhjv. W-,P. Morrill oIR rcd the proliihilion delightful Eummer resorts to bo found in New ty-llve tliousnnd dollars,
llruilroad. pa,locality is on tfib tnvek between
the..passenger .and freight depots, taking the lesoluliim of the llcpuhlicun plHtfurm, wliieli England. The house has been fitted and fur- ' 'I®"'WiYleiilm that (ho dedication services
liott^e of MrJ'LuMflw in ilio bHck-^romid. i( wiH w)iBW.st rmanim(fu.sly l>lid'on'lI;e table. 'The ni.shud fi/r first class boarders, and famines will for dm l^emorial Ilnll of Colby University
stands out eb full tf ’life timf you can distliietly name of Hon. N. G. Hiehhorn, of Stoeklon, was find a quiet liuraej pleasant,ruont.j,.and all the
have been arranged lor Tuesday afteniooii,
imagine the rmg'of’]l|he IjeTl to clear tliii tfiiek. n-ported by the nbhiinaiing committee, and With > f„cilitit3s fpe baihUig, riding. &a. VlTe have unAng,.10tl|. Rev.. Dr. Busworih, of Havefbill,
Wo Iwvo hung a cqpy pf it near oor,table, to great enihiisiasin tliis gcnllem.m was accepted bounded eunfidenee that our -friend.'iu addition Mass., will make tlie principal address.
ioep tis >A' good nature towards railroad, uaius: as the gtibefhiilofiul caiididiitu of the Teinper- to 'bispther uccomplishmdnts, chu“ kbfep a ho
IlAitPEu’s Magazine.for July is ou Heiirophes, consolidation schemes, town" donns of iinc,e party of Miiine. Tlie ..Slate eommittcc tel ” imd do it well. Go uud see it he can’t.
riuksoti’s
counter, fresh iVuiu the-New England
were
directed
to
call
couiity
conventions
to
oVedif, and a few other exw^liotf^ i’ hs we'll iiS
The Boston JuhtLEir—or a section of it News Cumpaiiy of Boston. Buy it; it is a
0 remind us o( l|i(3, benefits.' tlmt accrue to a liiiminiitc Cbuniy officers.'
' '
lias been engaged by the Senior Class ot good number.
'.
The following ru.soluliuns were adopted :—
at:go nuinber of the. very best class of. men. in
Colby Univiirsity, for. tbpir-approaching Coiie
ItccMigniziiiK
(lie
ircs|ioi)sit)illty
wo
tnito
in
|ilncin$;
o
he construction of railroiid iiraciiinery. Tills cii(.(l(‘iliitu Ijotiiru tiis (lonjiio for tlioir satliKgo.-i, in opposiOn out table lies an apple, bright looking,
cert on Conimencuinent eve. Gilmore’s Band
licturoof tlie first cumplutoTueom'otive'hailt'by Ti(Mi to (tie two grout partiofi oxistiog in tlio .-itiito, wo
(looia it proper to tnuko Uio following btutoinunt of prin- is lo be prerent, with five more pieces than qnd fragrant and pleasant to smell and taste,
I lie compnny, bearing tim hame bfohii of iliclr oiido.;
that was found a few days ago, in the grass buvVo (ire in favor of eipiiil riglits, nnd even nnd exnet usual, and the inimitable Arbuckle as n Soloist.
III,St distinguished presidentSr,lias yet a iiiaiked jnxtioo
totilU fVo nro.in favor of nuataining tlio pnldio
M iss Annie Granger a, |iromincnt soprano neatli the tree upon wliieh it grew bust year, by nevertheless it is true, lleretoforo the.so ber
£|r III one uf Djct. Ayer’s luutiires.hi; states
luult ia ihfl omission of laces and toi'ms of the oi-eriit. inid t6 tills end will uso'oiir ondoavor» toliave tlio
ries have averaged the growers from fifteen to
inniiNiuJ debt and inturest paid ns
ns tlio rosonroos of singer at the Jubi'oe, will he the vocalist, Mr. Moses Geteliell of Winslow. 'It is a sinthat Clicmislry confers mure pi-acliv)il benefit
twenty
cents
per
quart.
This
year
the
aver
men whose skill Imd produced uno'of the best tlio country will wnrrunt. Wo lire in favor of Slato leg Tlie present graduating class are evidently de-' gular case of
on mankind than any other suieiiee, yet. ftpm
islation to dOvoiop tlio rdsoiirccs dl tlio Slato unit to aid
age price will probably be somewhat loss.
and uitist beautiful engines ihat'hofioi's the broad and micoiihige its liroductions and manufaotnros.
nu other suutce could mure he so easily obtuinesh
I
widh
to
say
to
all
tliu.^u
who
intend
to
termiiied
(hat
the
muste!il
ciUerminnient
of
’09
Frank
E.
Nye
of
Waterville,
son
of
Joshiin
And bulioving'iliat lomporniioo will uosi pronioto nil
The arts and eennumies .whi(:li eliemistry wou.14
gauge. A do'ien of them—citizens known and
tiicsc gaiiMp-, and aid (ii utl tiigso ondeavoi-s, wo are in slmll surp.tss all previous coiicorts ; and of j Ny(j, E-^q., who has just graduatod at West suillo in the West that they woiihl do well lo
I each, if more tliorouglily and gsiierally stufil^jdr
appreeiated—should liuv'e heeii ptU on record, favor of'tlio total pi-6)iibjtion of tlio liipio'r trndio, except
examine uur country before geing furilier West
so fin* as recogiiixed by (lie Itiws and of a Stale l^tlieo course they may reasonably look to be liberally ' Point, has been appointed 2d Lieutenant in the
would speedily exercise q most beneficent, iii'to settle in the (vildurnuss prairies. Here we
to bo rememlered when'^iheir works do' (ollow as nn etnoieiitnuxilinry- towards tlint object: lliogolore.
Itosotved.' 'riuic wo view with, pluirsiiro tlio ponoo and pa truiiized.
second U. S. Cavalry and James E. Porter, have good schools and good society. Ed (cards fiuence.. lie freely confesses that he is indph);iliem.” One of ihij very host of New England
ed ip.tliis.suience lor (lie virtues uf his I'eraedieSr
pi-o.,perity of our country, and iicknowiodgo with grutial.so of this State, lo he 2J Lieutenaut of C>. county is settled principally by English und 1111(1 advises .that'the pruclical application, of
phologrnphers woUld have repre.sonled them tiido onr obligatinns to itioso pa'riolio and wise stiitusnio.i
I^T
Onr
tliuak.i
are
due
to
Col.
F.
M.
Drow,
Euslern men. Thu English are very sober,
wlio Inivc boon instiuinoiital in prodiloing it.
B. ICili Infantry.
chemistry to medieine, the arts, raanufacturua,
worthily, if permitted- This picture is one
liosolveil, 'I'liat wo will aid by onr indnonco and votes Sccrclnry of Slate, for "u copy of the Maine
intelligent, indnstriuns and uuunomiual; (vhiuli,
l-.rr^T-v-'T
in sustaining tlio ppblio orodit by mooting all its obliga
iiiid ugricidture, be enjoined u[ioii our cullegits
thill sliuuld hung in ilie workshop of every tions liniiO'tly and fully.
ClassiC/VL iLsstitutb.—^The semi-annual togutliur with Yankee ingenuity and enterprise,
Logisliitivc Manual for 1809, a work comprisand schools.—[Wriglitsvillo (Pa) Star.
tiesolvoij,
i'liat
w'o
are
in
favor
of
devolnplng
li.y
Slato
makes
a
very
desirable
society.
Our
county
practical mauhiinic in WuterviUe,'Or in the em
iiig luueli stulistieul and other useful mutter, Examination will occur on the-8tliand 9tli
logislalion, so far im is eoiisisleiit witli ti'uo oeunoniy, all
is out of dubt, and our county order.s at par,
ploy of llic road. It is tt'Special honor to the tlio vast i-osouroos of onr State
complied liy the secretary of the Senate and inst., and' the annual Kxliihition will come off
Facts for the Ladies.^—My 'Wheeler &►
which can be tru)lifully.said of but few Western
Itosolvojl, riigi} (TO boliovo lliatjtomporaiico will con.artist, who is admitted to the very first funk in servo tlio trno ioterests ol onr .State and of oui- oountr.v; clerk of (he House by order of the legislature, on tho evening of the-9th iu the GingregalionWilson has been in aliuu.st daily .usu. Sabbaths
counties. The Gcayvillo and Malt on Rail
uxeepted, for over ten years, (loiiig the work,
and tliat wo lioliovo ni (lie total prohibition of tlio liipior
Ills class.
nnd printed at the_u'fi:o of thu'Ke.iueb-3C Jour alist Church at 7 1-2 o’clock. Muoie by the road i.s to run lliroiigli the (vhole length uf the
trudiu, and in u Slulu I'plioo us an oU'ootual aiixiliury to
bu ll coai'.-o and fine, lor a family which, .for
this end.
county, making Albion, the county ijeat, a point.
North Viissnlboro’ Band.
nal,
__ _
_ _ _ ^. . . . . . . . . . _
Thu new clock is ,in its place in the
seven yei rs, eoiixisted of more than forty per
t.osoivod, That ivo Onnfldontly olTer to tlio srfl'rage.s
Tliis
place
has
from
800
to
lOOO
iiihcbitants.
belfrey oftllfc Hniturian church, aud'has eom- of onr ft lliKv-oitixdns lion. N. ti. lliohliurn u.s a mini
Tho ••Union Mower” has been well
^■It is said that •• Gilhrelli’s Knox ” and ^ Tlie buildings, unlike tliuse in must Western sons. During tho wholeden years it has need
wiio is ftiHy jdeiitiliudtwitli tier industrial incere.sts, and
ed no repairs of any kind, and. its cotiditiuu.j»
meiieed couuiiiig the hours of tlio uniVefsal nut (vhpity 'unknown to lier pnlilie servive, anti one, also, tried nnd 'well approved, far Itftd wide, and is a the “ Jbnes and 'rozii.-r Colt ” will be at the i tuwqs and cities, I'lre large and subsianlial.
wlio Inis iilwavs been faittifni to hl.s trust (vherover
time-table. ]tl is a gift from. Sainoel Appleton, pliieoil,
Oar wheat crop is now being cut and prom so good now that I would not exchange it fpraii
a frhiini of tho n-niking-man, tin oneoiirager of safe machine lo pm eha.se. A. P. Mnrston sells trot at Unity on llio 5lli inst.—but not to enter I
iieiv maeliine. So perfect iu its running ordiw
Esq., of wliosb well known generosiiy, it is niuindaulnring, and a niaii vvuiy 'way .wurtliy llie piibliu tiiem iu iVaterville, wliere they have been well lor any race. The colt is now three years old, ises a very liandsome yield. Wo have small lliat it has nut re juireil a second nooillo in uveg
cuiiti .0000 and pippjrl.
prairies
and
timber
sullicieiit
for
building,
luiisbut an ordinal^ - token. Its cuiitrul lucafion
three years.
Mrs. W.M. A. OpERTON.
approved by many good farmers. Wo refer nnd trots in 3 minutes.
ing and fuel, and a plenty of good water.
The following is an exlracl from a letter
Uiiiim Point, Ga;
reiideis it li great euiivenieiico to the vilinge
to
that
advertisement.
•
Wild and uncultivated lauds in this county are
from Joshua Nye, Esq., tlulcil at Groton, MnS.s'.'>
I’he Agent of the Clip[)ur Mowing Magenerally ; and lyu trust that 'its hourly anwurtli from livu to fifteen dollars |ier acre.
The Maine Central Yearly Meeti.no eiiiiiu invites attention lo tliu details of (he trial
anil read in the cunv.unliun, rcgrctling his iiutPaCT. FUiNI. AND FANOY.
rr
Lands with buildings and iinprnvuiuunts on
iiouiiceinents, llirough mimy years, will hepr
ot Free Baplist_ Chiirehes was held in East of Mowing Muehiiies at Swuiisey, N. II., as them, are worth from twenty to fifty dollars
hility Iu be pre.sent on aeeount of sieknes.s :
The
Aron*tonk
Tiinef*
of
wrek
8nyi»:
**
The'fbrtiinl
to the car of the donor lukuiis of grutlluUu and
1 (amiiot K‘e liow wu iis tompoiMnoo inori (tun iioiv Dixlielil lliis year on the 22d, 23d and 24tb of
pur. luwe.' .'illio polities .bf the county is.ra- ceremony of turning thu Hr.st sod on tiin HouHuni&miiclii
found advertised iii another cdluinni
Biiih’u»d, wu,fi p.offuruiud on Thurdddy )iut., ,, .
respect.
___
i'
uvoiii tliu noco.-tsity of Uiiikiii;; uit liuiB|»umlunt iiitiniimpubliean two to one, and.tho people a Ii-mpertinn for (lovcruor. Afiui* thu action of Iho RHpiitjliuaii June. The attendance was large and the ses
\Vart8 on oow-i*. tenta may be romovodif»#yii*the,Aro«aiiee
people.
Although
under,the
laws
of
this
Maine General Congregational Con
We euii’l help the uonfes.^ioli' tW the eouvi'iitioii last week at Bangor wo eiiiitiot loo] that utir sions inlercSliiig.' The report’’sliiiwed a pros
by paintju); tbom wifli Tinctutj^
iiiaitli(Ki(i is loR niiiin|iairctl Thu ro«olutioii piuoiud by
jStale it is almost iiii|iossible to .prohibit alto
ference
.
—'i'he
43d
annual'
session
of
this
nomhiatiuii of Gen. Fl'iitikliii Smith, of Wa^- that coMvoiitioii (itiu irrohil^iRuii ro-solutioo) after-tho perous. cuuditioi(,.o,f, tlip order., Tlip follotyiilg
Sunday
was
u very holdly iu PhBadelpIiiOf imd iu.tli»
iioniiiiatioii- tiiat was matio is simply riiliuuluus und j
body hugau 'I'uesilay of last wuulc^ in Bangor. gether tho sale ot alcoholic drinks, yot our afteruouii a tornado ^ii8i«ei over the southern part of Uie*
terville, ils Oie dcinocriilie , ciVndlililte for gov- inuaiiTTigluis. and ITiave'no d«mbt was intoii(i$l^is a inero ruBolutioiift on lumperaaue' were piissod':—i-. ■
coumy
ioffieons
will
not,
.compromi.se,their
temoity,
<)oiiip;
cohsideniblq
damage. BiifTalo was utso visited
An ainend nent'Was . made "to-tbe cbiislitutiun,
eruor, brings us'ihu^ morivjolemhld symp'atliy 80)1 or hail lo ciqdi thu more timid tuinpuruiiuu men of ''
n ..
Tliitl we trill' 'kiiH adhore 'to tile inviting miiiislers and others to parlieipale in purainie pi-inuiples by sanctiuiiiiig tlie.•- Liquor by u Hovore-btorni on the sumo evening.
tllu'Smio.’ Sndi u re>inlnirah*(’<*iiM i^ot Uavu buuirptissud
Chiengo toasts bf Its big StrnwbeiTies which Imvo
with tbHt!(iurLy,.tlmii ^epiiseiuuco.see‘»s to warr lust voar mid fm*0/,.noth]tyc hfe.i,l|ii»/Jiad it iint boon pfitiiiipWy of total absfineuCb frbiu 'everything ibfc deliberations,'though. oi)ly .mem urs khall 'i'rulfic; ” lienee there is.iiioi .u licenced grocery
sttniiicfl todiiRt degroeklof .fiEd that they are sold at so
forluhr of h (UvitW'ot (lio party and a kfioWledgu of th'ul'cim"ihtdxicatei
.
. A. B. Mhave tho i*ight:tO'Vote. 'iDelegales Iruin other in our county's
rant. The wonder is how they came to find its uiUiro binding worthlessness.
much a fore orhind^quiirter.,
.
*
, .i *
i t.'
'‘JUH'iilvkd. That the u.se its * beverage of do- ehri.stiaN butlies.-ihade reports. Rev. A. Stev
The Bangor Whig says between flvo and six miles <of
him t-r-ior as w.o iiee (he iqalter, lie -ought, in
The .house,, and outbuildings of Mr. Bailey
•
• »kt 1 ■ • ti. t • -y t
'■ • 1 ■
I
mcdlie wines,'cideir, rtho/ig beer, and many of ens, delegale from Vermont;'-Rev. R. K. Denmds have been laid ujion tlie Piscataquis Bailroad,
The, t>KJf(^pii|^T|c, State Convention
order to' ruui well. lp be 'metre like tbo dotnor
' ’
the popiilnr bitters of niereli&itdl^e is a violatioti lam, .delegutci' from Ala.ssacliusetta; Rev. O. Donnell, in Bowdoiidmm, were totally destroyed the work Is progi'easing favorably.
by
fire
on
MuiKlay
afleriKioo
Inst,
tuguthef-.
wit.ii
oratto' party timn tlic -purtyis like liiin. - S<i whieli mot at Bangor on Tuesday,.numheroj of tlie princlple’iCbf total ubbtinence.
C. Tliuinpioil; delegate from Miehlgau; Rev.
Tlie Bev.
J. Wheeler, of Skowhegan', has ft'ep^pfe'd
’ ' .
unlike PilUibiify,,and Snnlt't.' aiid'' ullier bright 616, according td' tlH3"repDt't’of the comfnittee
A*ete/ved.’Tliat consistency and humanity B. Ft Perkins, delegate from Missouri;.and n portiop of )he liouseiiolil furniturii, a chb$i( of i call from the Baptist Otmi^h'ftt Newport, BJI.
valuable .carpenter’s tools, fifteen tuiis of liny
'"idlewlld,” tho ^ome of tho la^o N.
has
lights wlioni (ijat, party dtilighll to honor, is it 'on-dredepiiuls j bu)‘'al'jilieir first ballot for a require, that we not Only resol+b, but that' Wo Rer.'Ci F.' Allen, delegate from the Maine
’•<
' ' ' li U t*-. •
s|ieak und act' id eonjonistiun there With'; and CunlereDueuf.the Metiiudist Episcopal Church, and otiiur property. The loss is. estimated l/een sold for $86,U00. ' *><
upwards of .$2596 ; insured fur $l000l ,
strange, jiliat iu uur admiratiun of the good caadidule for ^ Gove.rpop only. 5,46 votes werp
'A remRrknbfe^misslonsiV.fnbt,' sAys" nn exehiitigeJis
that wo vote for sueli men only, lor iinportant reported fi'uiii''their'respective bodiesqlK^I^'hu
the'reeont baptism nt ShVlijeliiuiiiurs^ Judin,tfj&dgntycitizen and pleasant gentleinab. .we had over, tliriiwn, uud. on tlie MCeond the vote dwin’died olfiees, ns are pledged to the principles’ oL tom- luunlureiieeisermou 'Was-preaohed by Rev7j<.E.
' On ' Sunday last ( the gravus of the aoldiers seven
pursuiis iu one day mostly by fmpiU^Si Ai^d .of
luukeii his politics? Aiid'tlienptO'fullow'tlio.sU tu'SJO. Amlrttsdoggin County • prdseiited the periinee' and wiU sustain them byTheir olAuial Buiglnyn of Augusta, from Luke X: 10. The buried at file National Military'Asyluin at To- high ci^te.
t ■'
I '
acts.
■
'
'
'
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tlioiue.
was
the
struggle
of
thu
Christian
minis
gus,
wore
decorated
by
'the
inmates,
of'
the
broad mouthed candidates!—why, lyei might name of Dt*. Aldlizi'' Gariiolon'of Lewiston to
Freiloric Ci.izr.oiix, nuthor of the “ Sparroivenua Pa
pers
"
is
II
(vliu
esido
liqiior
morcnnnt
iu
Neiv
York.'
' fie
safely cliallenge him to stump the Stiite with tl'te,poi(if,eiitio|); Arqojtopk nMineil Gen.T'rank- , igy Look, fatmer.s, at adve'rlisement.pf aucr ter with the' worldly power of the world. The Asylum. An tqipropriato address was deliv Is rich nnd write, keouuse he likes to. Lately he has
following ministers have died daring the yttar.: ered by thu Rev. Air. Ricker.
Grant!,, Certaiiiiy yo can qever realize him
tiikcu U). more euriicst topics—prison nilsmiuiiiKeinrnt
Uu Smith of, our. village, while Hapeoeki Ken tion sale, of property of the late Andrew Traf- Rev. Messrs. B. ’ C. Chase, of. Dover, J. A.
and the like.
as a deinocra'io politician,, till he res|iau(ls to nebec, Knox; i Linooln, Somerset and Waldo ton. A good elinnee to buy'wlmt you want.
Tlie numerous persons who iiuvu made upPerry, of Guilford, and E. Jonas, of Miiict.
Carlyle opens one of his essays with, “ We are twen
It appears by tho repo't of the Secretary that plicatioiis lor pensions and wlio.su claims have ty inillluiis on theto ilritisli Isliiiids, mostly fools.”
his nomination with a letter us long and as urtiteil bh CIms. P. Ktifihall, of 'Pof’tland ; nnd
D.r. Blaine.—'tlie Iioiiorary degree of L. thu whole numhur of additiotis to the churches beuli rejucioii will be glad to learn their claims
“ What nro you doing'/” said ii London 1^. D., to ■
** bugleish ” as die Lew.iston Journal is expect iliiii. ias.t minloJ,g(3ntleiD,;tu’roeoi.Y'ed 445 V()t(3s
An examining visitor IVom tho country. •- 0 sir,'I am In the mtnlstry
by prufussiun is 546 ; by letter 317; totul!863; can now be again .opened.
ing from . .pep; Cli,iDh^r|laiiL We can do ti6 opt;of .54.6 on the .first ballot a;pd the nomina L. D. was conferred on Hun. James G. Blaine,
dismissions to other uliurulies, and removals by board has been organized by the present cora- no(v,'' was tlie somewlint exulting reply. •• Ah, but, my
siiid the querist iigniii, •• it the ministry, .in
le*, than to bag qqr honored towas-nan tp de'- tion, was then made ununitnous.' But Mr.. Kiip~ our representatiro in Congress, by Bates Col ideuth 077—inureuso 186;’whole number of missiouur to review tliuse claims mid wliere in- hrothpr,"
------------------------------you?..............
” Ilnthor nn fin—-—finportaht question
thnt.-t;[Advaiiue.
lege,
Lewiston,
at
its
Commencement'
6n
jiisiieo
has
been
dune
to
corruut
it.
Claimants.l'
„
.
„
.u , /
« . i • .u • t,i
memliers 19,521 ; in Sabbath Seliools 20,939 ;
cliae this-ihomination,—our dilumma being to ball positively deelin(Al' the bohpr^ Utid ’'on' the
'•11 . .
i„ 11 1 ..
e
•(
.
. 1 I 'FnrentB often sec Iheir fiinlts reflected Intbehrohllconirihutioiis $38,386.' Twelve pastors in will again b,equalled upon for uviduncu to estab- (iron nnd mint to break tho zhiss.. It would seem I
tliibk nforo'dt'fho paffy or'ibss of him, afi'd second ballot Giiit 'Prali)tlTn"Smiili was' nomi- Wednesday,
stalled ; tlirec dismissed. Fifty-four churehes lisli their rights under tlie pen.siuii acts, and it nooessiiry to reinliid them tlint the truublo is not
wp euiii't hu,f to do eifliur..
nuledjjreflqiviiig 2i.7.,|Votes out pf fifiO. The
Rev. Mr. SitAW’H parishioners, or a portion i^vo pastors ; 108 have stated supplies ;, 78 is heliuvud tlint the result will be that many the tiiiri'ur.
following rcoolves Yture psased i— ■
■ • of them at least, made him u pleasant surprise | are relurued “ vacant.’* About $2000 was pour puoplu who have iiiiiiurto liucn unabla to Thumns Carlyle had an Interview with the Queeto'llie
'After injoying the acquaintance (if the col
.other day iiiid suid with his usual misanthropy, V tlieie I
Resnitrd. Tlmt tlid Demoonitlo pnrty ofSlMiio nrohn- visit on Tuesday oveniug and left Iiiiii u nice pledged at one of the ineetiugs for the huiiefit pursuadu tho comiuissiuncr of tliuir right ^^'fs nothing but wealth, Weiilth*” The (jueeil repUtdi
lege Wys during their four years residence iiltenPily
upiuised to tlio pnMoiit proteottve tiiriir systoiii, study eliuir.
“ Thqre ls some poverty, Mr. Carlyle.”
•
•
of tlie Tfieologieal Semiimi-y at Bangui-., Tho |jonaions will now gut thorn.
with us, pur eitizeuj very uaturally I'epl aq in sp,(|oslr(U;tivu (0 lliii.ouiiiu)jyp|,il, skiplnulihM|t,ntitl' .aqafollowing resulutiou ou the subject uf tc-.nper. ^t
I
" T*
The SuUtiii of Turkey has Issued «n address td'the |
opil biiil'ioiis iiiterosU anil pi-Ujiierity orUiaoiimitrv.iimt
Austriii has lakuii anuthbjr slop in the wuy members of his Ouunoll urging * pbrsoverunoe in the
terest ill their welfare ami watch their course wo Te-iitllrii) our sUlicreiioc tii tliS diiotriiitis ol'l'rou ’ti'iiilu, " Thu monuiuen.t to Dr. Holmes, us - we learn anee was-passed:
.
dolhiiiig the rulutioiis of the Stale to the i po**'
““d dait
lunotl^ries
ilia nmiiiuiiiiiiiu* ut tlio rixlitv ot tho Ntuteo iiiiiiiipHirutI;
Rcsulved, Tlint we re-ulllrm our coiifliloiioo iu tho jus- of
in lifter life.' We have therefore always made eqimlity ip tnxiiiinn iiiuliiiliiiE Uuiloil NtiRos UoiuU; It from tho Kennebec Journal, will be of Hullo/’I ./ 1 ij .u ' J
.1'
'I
' i_
disiocard distiiiotioiis of nice nnd ri-liiiloii and “work
tL'O unit cdicicjicy uf tlie luK'.d. pi'oliiblcioii of Iho liqunr Lhdrcli. Soirio days ago tho goVurnineilt show-; I mirother
eood of tlie
togothur for the good
the oouiitrv."
ceuiitry.” The Koran
Komh h
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onrnmey,—op,iu»ltl(iii to Cliiit|'iit1xiitioii ofpoivor
well
Granite,
und
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already
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prudl a |.uiu(’tu report llieir whereabouts and what- tiliifunn
trultUi uB ini li'idinii-iwnblc uifiniiut to iiiurul oll'drt'tii tho ud that it was dutoriqiiicd to eiifuruu etvil pen bo authority only Ip niligiuus maltersfoi:
ill Uio Uaiiornl (iiuriiriiint)iit,«iid'in (tiror uC’Imi oooiioiiiipixiniolihii
uf
tlie
romperaiico
ICufun'ii,
ainl
iignlii
docluro
abouts, $0 fur as we hear of them, and accord C)il 1111(1 Just sdiiihiUtrKti'iii Of aablio (Uriln ,1(1 KooordiiiKio gi'oss., ............ .................. ..... ..................
unf suloinu And >teudl'init. uuipiMoltsuok not only-to alties against ecclesiastical violators olTlie now
witli tlm urtiieiples of t||0 Ouiutiliitiuii of tho United
Snmnier Brew Ooodi.;
ingly copy the following, rotating to one of the Stitj|i't, uud (WO hellevs tliat ths hlitorv uiid record uf Iho
Col. Alfred E. huCK, a graduate of Wu- luiiiiitufn the proliUiitury principle In Icgislutiun, but ulno cuiistituliuii, and now it Ims nullified occlcsiusti'
til promote il» fuillif(il (|xooii(iuu.
.Vow Stock St
O. $. MoFADPlIMt*.
ciil power' ill liiidther difuelioii by forbidding
Dciiioomtio party fu niidiea "a aurk RuamnW Uint in tlio
graduates of I la t year, from the ^awrence ovuiitof
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that
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tJialrasc»i|dauoy tlioy .iWilli
1 sqttlo aft i|uqAduu>i terville, has been nominated Ibr Congress by
tlip civil authorities to e'liforce occlesiastieui
which nx!ti;t(i the iiiihllo iiiiiul in such maiuior us to
(Mass.) Ameriuati
and inereajiing Iretjutiiiey uii'4 lacility of divuriie sonte'nucs.' '
Bl^ and White Alpaoaa,
..............
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'
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Republiouns
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Unionisis
of
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first
Disouiiduua to the (Wtlfars of
pe
people.
Full Uoc «(
0. a. UarAVDMKV
The High Schpol, wlitch has been under'tlib
Uusidvei). :.TIipt'OurgpUuiif auldiera und aiiilorf who tri.'it of Alabama. lie served in the army from thu marriage relation iu our Stiitu, fur
L 11,1 ■ii:;L..!.iliiil-, ■
Ex-Prpsideit Johnson in fils speodli, to. the
fouKht
the
battlva
of
(ho
cquiitry
fruiii p itrlutlc motivos
nishes thu must serious occasion for grief und
charge‘pf Mr-'H. C.' ilalluwetl, of Uaggor, i
• I'!
CLOSING OU'T S^LE.'
entitled to ills griiCRude pud support uf tlio people,
faithfully five years. ' ' ; •- '
alarm, and that great cure ought to be taken young indies of a Teimessec sonainary,,,rather
graduate of ‘Waterville, since it was opened, ii un)Kcsultrod,
'ill
'i'liat two take prido in presenting to tho
Pax /^4XI fe tAax a uALwA au# Uwasrwsiw -x.* •...m -A-xAx.lt
bji ‘oiir ' ministers, 'nut to' dolomiilze marriage ciiiigratuluted liinlselt that liis early i education
ill a highly satisfactory'coildition. ^r H. ililpeupleufihlsHtute.asp.^'RAMKLiR.fiMiTuasuurcuiiiliMil. W. H. Lambert, the principal of the between porsups, either, or both of whoip have Imd been negleutod. Otberwise lie tlipuj^ht Boon, Sath^ Blind»> ahd Wlndow^jFr^i|i|m •
u.llue'selioiar and eiMinently adapted to feaubLi'bigli uilloo of Uoyoruor.
ing. The sehool- uiider hid charge 'is deemed .i<:']noDuuf thebailptihgd*ix vptes worpIbnown Au'gustq High Sehool, was highly compliment beeki divorced in contraveuliun uf the $crip- he sliould have beuii a IluindrulU echoolmaster Ft>Ii the next sixty d'ty'liW. will All'9rt««».4br ;|ti»
ubqye IJoods nt BEDUCKp PfilCKS.
’ ^ ’
instead of a publio man. . ,
i
‘
'
to staqd in the front yauks of Ili^li Sehouls in tfbr CImmberluin, but ’whether this la; a > tact ed, at the recent ^^tamioation, on the advance- tur(3s.
Al) Indebted to Dkuuuo'nu^ tt'iciiAiiiispii li'*'0o.‘^kre
Mkssat^iUMtts., ’’
' The attendance' lipbri this ’’sesslun of the
Olio of the most.po'ivui'fdl’lallof or^aiiizntiofta ieqiioilWd to/iu. imM.i/inli'/y.
lifore damaging to democratio disciillino 'or the m‘3ut of tlie suliuliirs during hip ndmiuistratiun;
'
Conference Itus been ubuut'Hvu liundretl from
'
_ I DUUMMU.m UtaHABDSUM * 00.
in this oouittry has b.oii form'itd b^Mhe jour •
t
qg* Among the young ladies who gradualed fb|ii|blieau’uaiiJidatu we will not' untieftak,^ to , The ^eaii
iWifk, in' New York, was robbed abreiud. About uiie huiidred and'sev’enly-five qey'iiiuli slibemakbrs of Massiiehusotts, under WatefviUe, Jqly L
i’liat!
the late (^I'nrau^uoinenf at IVuSlhrooVi a|e|4t)lti*49-if:
on. Sunday of a half i a luilUoii dollars, by Itftr- ministers iiavo b(,-!m,)ire8pnt.^^|Cen. JudYnal.
tlie title of the Kni^liU of St.' Orispiii. ('iTbe ' ’ THREE'DWELLING HOUSES ;
mVf
*
I . tR ” d~%ii__’J’__ ■ *r .
Vir '‘ ' I
guild now comprises .'aboiit' 56,000 mbmbeYs,
FOK SALK." ' ‘
»
glurs; though it is hinted that they had insidq
Tub . FAiitPiBLD Iloiisii, at Kendall’s
40,090 of wliuln tire eihployed in tbe * boof nhHK PORTLAND AND ' KlCNHBBBd
API
help.
'■
, Milisi-bas laiply (fiiqnj^ed proprietors,'^nil is
tli.CU. will sell the three Dwelling li(miWi4mt^iE,>De-r
1^

, ,
r u :
the degree ot Laureate of ooiouee.
.
Great iluniaj^. was done in Comieittiufif on

We iwfur>(hu reader to the advertisement now ill (he Imni^s of; Messrs. Dow Brolliers.

I ’ ‘ CnfiAN Affairs.—Tlie tehbr of fecuu't dbt-! of the “'Arnttrieifi Mowof,” by Gerald and
!(.,i', .. ,
,
i
. '
h,
ss-n
'
piitebus IS te tin) ulluct that the insu|‘g(!nls are AUi|n, Kendall s Mills. Great pruinises are
mukiiig iiutniway,.not so.lUAUch.ip. gaiipng bats' made fur this maeliine, and witlimit knowing

Monday by a. viuluut steriu. famuli sU'eams ties, fur ihuru lias nut ynt boon any wry seriiius anything ol its merits, we advise farmers to exwere suddenly fiooded, bridges und mills-swefit ‘ilglitlAg, as iii' winiiitig over liib'llut/llC'huiili-' tttniiiu it eurefully, irjf Itv’tliorotfAldy, and ihoq
away, (kuL
, inont in ihe' iolaiid'tb their side.
‘
’ buy it—il” theylluJ
iTl jhilt!
they
they wimt.
want.
jtid tithunhiiy

I

and shoo producing towns of the Bay State;’*' 'file UNnish clmrcli will mike a strong of

PVk.Ovv/'alvi'i \yntervillB,.kiipwn n. the fiiMtes .HuflM)
tliq I'envey House, mid ilie'Qeldor House-rto bt moved

The Somerset Ruportor says
fort to get some hold of the Freeilmon f’o? the
'They have put a now story on ;(he ell part. advantage of their faii,h. An'oxcliango says terville, or to
, L. LINO^L ,Sup). j
Aiigiistii, .tune 80,180D.
tnukiiig a number of ueiar rooms, and repairing.“ There are probably itpl less than a hundred
and refitting the house throughout und under uulored men now in .Rome preparing for the
/
FOR SALE.
tho judicious iiianagoraoiit uf the gentlnmiiii|y prlesthood, .Of ooiii-se thu uiajurity of them
'
A
BOUT
ten tons of UA'Y. standing. Lioatlot, vodwl
proprietori),' with "Aira.‘' L." Dow,' tho owoib- will beuwuuithu tuaoburs uf (Uu Froedn^yq. ,ut‘,
pliohcd' Iliudlully, ui' the liead' of‘her Uopurt- ...hu South.!’'
.1
1
f
. I y/d.j

a
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'iJii_-....A, s'
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llK KIONKYS.-TIIK KIDNKV8 AUK TWO IN NUMUKU,
phua'od at tho upper pnrt of Ihv Inina, aurfouuded by
fiit.oonalftinnof tbreo parta, Ti*.: the Anterior. th« fnt rior,
A NICE ASSORTMENT,
atid tbe KXIarlo?.. . .
, ,
^ ,
Ttlotntwrlorabaorba. Intorlor conHata of tUauas .if rains,
which serre as n deposit for the urino and oonrey li to iliu vx
lerlor. 'Iheoiferlor Is A condurur abo, termlnHtlng In a
slngletube.caUudtUoUietor. Tna Ureter U connected with
tiio bladder.
.
• ,
The bladder Is composf d of ranous corrrlngs or tissues, dlAt the old stand of Mcader & Piiillips,
Tided’ Into ptrls.Tls t The Upper, the Lowwr, the Norrous
and tho Mucous
The uppor eapels. fho lower retains/
WaterviMo, Mitfno.
Many hare a desire to urina.u without the ability ; others uri
nate without theebJJity to rotalu. This frequently occuu in
children.
, , .
, .
... ■
To cure these alTtctl^ns. we must bring Into action the
mnscica. whi«5h are ongHgetl In tboir mtlous functions. If
thpy nre neglecifdjOrurel or Dropsy ui.iy ensue.
•
The reader must also be njado aware, timt however slight ,
Silks mid
Cllotlis lor I.hdius’ Outside
may bolhcUllaeli, Itlssuicto afreet the boiity health and I
(IIY <JKN. KNO.X ft. OAllIi.L. AlAKK,)
Gm'iiieiils nnd .Sliiitvb'.
ent*l powers, as our lleah and blood aru ^uppo^tcd from these
; Is tbo slro of some of flic most proiniaing Colts In Hnine.
sources.
|
QOOt. OK hniUMATISK Pain occurring In the lolos Is Indlca- He wna seven yenrs old Mny I, 1809, is 16 8-4 Immis
tlteof'the above dls«ases. They occur In puraooi dlipused high, weighs 1100, nnd color black. Ills first rucc wiis
Ji nice tine of Vhiic (^ootis,
toacid sK»marti and chitky concret|6ns.
nt I'orlhiiid >it tliu Me. Stfito AgricuU'l Fair, in 1808, in
ORStHTINO OF
Tiia OraV'^^t.***^.*****’®'wliich lie dista.ncku ti.n iioKaics! In the ^wcep-lnkos
(rfiiunentol the kluiieys. These organs being weak, the be (lislanced some of the fn.stcst horses in Maine. In tbo
water I f not expelb d from the bladder but allowed to temain; stallion trot ALL wiTnimrw. leaving ititn nlmie, Ami Biqiics, CambriC-s in plain, check and .stripe ;
It becomes fcrerhli, and scdlmet.t forms. It Is from thlsdo*
I’lain Linen Table Daniask, Napkins and
posit that tho ^touo is formed, and gravel ensues.
. tho Society awnrddd him their FIKNT 1*RI/*K as tho
DbopsV laacojfcclinn of wst^r in roitie part affected, vlx.. bo«t stallion under eight years old, and his sfro recclveil
Tywels, Plain Muslins, and
when generally dljfTu'ed ovei the bodyi It Is called Anas- tho flrst premium in his class over 8.
araca; when of tho abdoiuon, Ascites; when oT-the ehe.tt lly.
White Flannels.
IXP*hj the four (lays of tho Fair ho did not offer to
‘^‘^Tbeatiirut.—llelnibold’s highly concentrated compound break from his trot iu any race, and trotted, the fastest
tittle !
Kktracl Buchu Isdecididly one of lUebVat remedies for dlsTkkmh—$76 Wtirrnnt, $60 Sof»on, $25 Single Service.
A Good Assortmctit 6f Cio/fts
eases of the blaJd.r, kidneys, gravel, dropsical swelHtigs,

T

An iKL'BrKNDKnT' Kamilt NewHI’AI’KR, Dkvotkd
»' • TO THrf'SV I'ORT OF tiiK UNion;
)*nblif>)ied on Kridny by
'w I 3^^, O,.

Cl Ri ]¥EcFaddtan’’s

Editors and Proprioiors-

A'i Fr^e*»fiuil(iing,.,, Sinin-St.tWatervilU.
KPH.MaZIIAM.

1869.

«£r HEY GOOH8 I

•• THE BEST THE CHEAPEST.”

THE EIDIsrEYS.

Waterville lYEaili

2,

DAK’L K. WlRQ.

T K It M 8,
' I'WO DOI.LAIIS A YEAR, IK ADV^KCE.
BISOI.E COrIRS fl\K CRMS.
tt^MosI kinds of Country Produce tnketi in payment. |
,.itpi)r discontinued niitilnll iirrcnrnges arc paid,
oacopt at tlio option of tlic publishers.

PRICES OF adveutisikc in the mail.
oho Square, (onelnch on tbe coluniu)3 weeks,
81.CO
one square, th r«c months,
8.b0
0.00
one square, sU months,
lo.oo
ODU s {uaro, one >eur,
12 00
For one foufth colunrn .three months,
20 00
one-fourth column, siX inoittlis,
.
36
00
one-fourth oOlumn,ouuyrfar,
____
20(0
for eno-half column, three muntbs,
85.00
dnb'Half eolutnn. six months,
66 00
oKs^h.iif dolumn, oneyekr,
36 00 ,he..matisin,ana goutyaneclkfis. Under this head w© have
For one bylUmn, three moiiths,
6=‘*.00
arranged Dysuria, or dlfflculty add pain In passing water,
one.collitnn, six months,
126 00 scanty seoretlons, or small and frequent dl.wshurgse of water;
one cotumif, one jrat

r

Brondulotlis, Triisjla, Plain and
IIT OKN. KKb..i k SlKSSENOrJl MAIlK • I'lTAKTOM.”
pneidneys. without any change
mures, &c.
' ofquHntl<y,bullue™i««ofMlri>,or.l«rki>iter.
•
. .
...
ir-..
.........- Four ye.ir, old, dnrkdapple umy, IB l-a l.ancU liifil.,lfw««.lw.y.
ui .1.1.. ....nVf,.n.u;..<..<iKv rhp ititAiir. Phvslc.ln thei^affectlons. good stvio, fartt, and a good. one. Hus trotted Ins mile
'■ i ■'•T-:' ■ •
f-t
........... ................... ...........
_
q;^Terms, $35, $25, $16.

win b. rounil .JUrg. and «.ll hImM

MIS.OELLANEOUS ,

WHlT
BEIGAUSB

ALL KINDS .ii! buoOOL BQOl
It tones tho metnhfsnes of the stomsrh nnd pmmofrs flie sorn*lioiisor tbapssliir juice, the mdvnnt which roiivnris tli* In lisa Ihcohimou schools.ae.adeiiilf^,* aul ullMui
full assortment ol
toed into a hro-sUNtslning ngent: nnd also bcr<i,niii> U n'licvos
tbo boKcl* wnhuui weakanliig them, and tnodrnUely stlmiilaics the blfu ptodueliig organ.
Fieri liliS IN UHEAT. variety,

Blank Boftks. Diaries, StatlbtMiV,

WHY
is It rerommendo I for ohstnictlous In iba hliucys nnd olhci
rftMdl d'swiscs, nnti tor dropsy f

BHGAUS^

fhciudlfia Chfmr US.
RmiravlQg^,
Hterenscopfo >1uWa, etc.
tnifnlte Vaiiety Of
And
TOirCT ANI> VAm
kNEV,
flyRS,.
An o'f which win be sold ak IN# xk can b* purebas#
alsewhcfa.
_____
ll.

It romhincs tlio properties of n ntJM sHnrvtio ^dprlfic with
.....■.•r -..
thoso
of ..n liMiil M.I.i
nnd gcmmil Invlgmant, ’*fVW
niMf 'hy pr»)nipl
Itiu purspIrHih n n UevPH tlm Idnn^ ol n large aumujrt.Uf uiur- IMrIm"-!.....
Inwpric.ili l‘■p«'Oat(.•■»;Corul Sh.4«
bid mutter which would oiherwlM* vltlaU
and llnidors. A spleiidhlassor'meniof
*
fioturb' FUAUXB,

WHY

Ollf BfacK Walnut aud Uosewood.'

______ _

Is It prssrrihsd for r'tiauta dism, an I clshnsl Iff boamlntmlly
bcncfit'JuMii all (he varletlcK ol that ilIrtu.-iMi* T

Fancy Cassi-

BHGAUSE!

. . • ■ ,
I'.UST OPPICB VOTIBK—WATUBVIIjI.K.
rhiuinintlsm |i rn-MLsed by the Inll intmotory artfpn of nn ssM
1 cItcH ihe«b.soibantslntoJip.dtliy exorcise,by which thowatery,
DSIMRTUHK of
lolhr blood upon tho tibic', lociiibranoi and Hgnnioiiti; himI
1 or diieireohs, dtpo'ltlons, und ulf uanutuml enlargemen-s, as
tho KkllMoH oi tlm
-r A|»>rmiit hillO't nhotrhotl Iniu the
lOA.M. ClcMct M6A.M well as pain and Intlamation are reduceiK and It la taken by
v.liioussystcot tend to iieutrxliiu the vitiating prlnoiple.
men. women and ohildrun
ohlldron. Dlt^oflons fcdofe and diet ac! men,
Threeyerrs old, steel gray witli Ulack |H)ints, 16 hands*
0
20
6
comimuy.
phiLADXtrHiA, Pa.. April 26,1867.
Eastern
».
5 oo
high, weighs over 1 loo nMUinis, well Cnrtncd, with an
11. T. IlBLMBoii), Druggtft:. •
.
.
easy, long, open gait. Jlis pedigree hits Imported Mes
ONK OF TIIK IIKST
\
Deae Fir—I hew been a sofTorer,upwards of twenty years, senger five times, and is near in bloml to De.xtcr, Ueo.
'4
iJ.lf.stFrid., i> i 6.(C A.
with gravel, bladder, an 1 kidney arfectlons, dqtlng which Wilkes, Mountain liny, and all the fast namblotuiihuis.
Is it given by tbefAQUi y In alt disorders of a f-ihrilu eharnrter ?
time 1 fmve uied various mediums! preperatloqs,- abil^ been
7 A M .o8^p “’.ipiibEN. r.M
11. «>»». under tbe trmtuient of .the most eminent physiols,eggef); lie being iiirgc, must bo valuable'
Tenns—$20, $10, $10.
eiulag but ilrile relief.
j
» ^ *
Good style PrinU for 10 <^*1'j
IlHTing seen jour preparaflons extensively adverllftcd, I
<—
r-i:
consulted with my iauiily pbysb Ian In regard to using your
Those by the season not getting wirtt foal can be re
^ Slieelinna for 10 cis mid iipwnrds.
Kxtracce Bucho.
'
■ ‘ '
•
.
, .
, turned free next service season. No risks taken, but
It opf‘HSlho pores, reduce* tbo teniporAture of the ^dy
'
lltfSp
Skirls^roni
50
cIs.
up.
I did this beenufe I had used all kinds of advertised reme- ; Bpecinl cure against acuiilont ttlld escape. Horses pastWtliu (lorwA, and 4CIb as a inoileinte or .Miint. i«n«l tin a lofi-eshdlea.aiKl hadfouudthem wortliless.andtomequltelnjurious;
ci ,„,r .veek
1 lug offori upon tho nlndi sy/toii). tM all fever dAiiks It
Id fact ! despaired of eier getting well, and determined to u»e 1
1’“*^
•
tbf» ftiftsi oroji ng a nd iVDgJirrol.
nu leuleUlusuuIe^8 1 Knew of the Ingredients. It was this
All of these horses are perfectly sound, have pleasant All will be sold BT- VEIIV LOW EOH CASH. ^
SoheilckV 'Pulmonic Syrnp,
I In tliH hricl-tuiuinary of the (Irdleft Of the TarraVtH Rff'’rthat prompted me to use your remedy. As youadecrtl cd that dispositions, and po.ssess much of the fastest blood ili tho
B^wwul Tonic mod MiindruVe Pill* »IM ciiro Ooiiamr.ptlon, I.lv It was compospd'of buchu. cubets end juniper berries lUoe- 1 country,
'
■
vcscunt
gel’aer Api-rleiio ;uoihliig Is 'set (orllt which Is not
C. R. McFADOEN.
M Oouiplalnt and Dyspeps.a. If taken arcordltig to directions. ,
,q ,„g ruj my pitynican ns an exculleut couiblnutlon,
Ju:<iiflci! by testhuonv ol rouqiuiunt nie iHmt uuro.
(I^For ftuthor particulars of terms, pedigree, &c.
Tbeyoruall thiee to be taken at the saine lime. Ihey
„|i|, nu tdrlcu, alt ir aoexaujlnalloa of the articles nnd
Wiitcrvillo, May 22, ISflO.
48
HOI.II IIV il.U
cleanse the stomach, relax tht liver and pul It w work ; Ihin cmi».ultlng again with the diiigglst, 1 concluded to iry it. 1 please bund for circular.
tho appetite becomes good ; tho food digests uud makes good commenced iti u-e about eight raontlw ago, at which time
J. II. GlLllUETH,
w
b
biood: the patient begins to gtt'm In flesh; the deceased ; j
confined (o luy room. Kroul the first bottle I was usn o MANUFALTUItKIlS. FOB THtt
AND SOI^W Kendali’s Milts. ,
matter ripens In the lung, end the paticm outgrows the dlseuee' loiilahed and grutifli d ut the beneficial c/Tect, aud alter using Dealer in Hardware, Fannora* nnd Mechanics' TooD,,
, I The town of A (Ilnimo, (Kilo, offers tfmi^piUQwlng adViinCatktMP^E form.
btid gets well. This Is the only wiy to cure oonsumptlou.
i it three wicks, was able to walkout.! I telt ver^ much like
I g^s: A sut'cifur ('o;il •,( ta2.2ti pvr tun, dulivcrvd; llnrd Woed^
nnd
Ag’t
fur
Clipper
Mower
A
Reaper.
To these threcmedlclnes Or.J. M.Sbenck, of I Ulladelphla, ' wiMng you a full statement of my ca«o at that time, but
'1 Imher. Brick, l.lnvc, t'irs and A ruttory Clay |u nbundaiiee.
owes his wnrivalled suci.'oss in the tre.itni«nt of piilmouary thought my luipiovemtni might only te tdiuporary; •aud
TIio pnblicntioii of Maater Harfiphruy's Ctooki by Hurd I Kallroad, Lake, and l(iv«*r .'hipping KaiTlitlcs eipial tg an In
Consumption. The pulmople 8yrup ripens the morbid mat- theri-’oreconcluded to deter and eeo if It would «■A»ot ftf>erfBri
THE
I teilor town in Otilo.' ' AllUnce Is m rHpl-d>-growing and bi‘AMand lluaghtoii, inakos their editions the inoet
ter lathe lungs, nature thtowsdt offby an easy expectoration, ‘
knowing that It would be of greater value to you, and
tifui town, H4 miles from rittsbuiKh and 6t{ f.*oni Clcavelaudf
complete ones in tbe. ronrket.
for when the phlegm or matter ,|a ripe a slight eough wlU. more satlelactory to nie.
with two tlonrishlng Collrgi!s,,a flrst-cUM Upoxa lluii e, and
tii.iow It off,»nd the patient has teat aud the lungs begin to; l bu, now able to reprxt that a cure fs eflurted after using
■urroundiUvhy a . wylbdovilupid iHindug Vouidrj for a large
KASTCZC BXWFflHSV’8 P1.0CX
poi-uladon-of npenirivas. t.erters uf inquiry should Iw ad*
heal.
, «ii.k
1 u I the remedy lor five months.
I have not usod any now lor
. To do this, the Seawend Tonic and Mandrake Plus must M j
uiuntlis and tVeU.s well In all rei>p«ots as I ever did.
consists of (hlsclNpiersoriijDaMyecbBftet^ with tbe "Old .dressed to K. TKK L'KitS, OhMirinun .Manuiicturing Cum.
freely used 10 cleanse ihestthnach and hvir M> that thO Ful.
ugcliu beJug devmd of any uiipieasaot taste aud odtr,
uurlosity flhop’’'‘•iut" llH^ahy Hudgo.'* itod liuow reprint
•uottlpfbyrup and tho food will make good blood.
. ! u nice tonic and In vlgorator of the sjsiem, 1 do nut mean to
liF s “ Crystal Hair I^enewer”
ed fur tlie Aral time In America, nor nau i(*haobtt|»ed In any
Solieufk’sWundiMke I'llvSKCt upon the liver, reutovlnifall on-;
wlihout It whenever ocuasiph requires Its u*e iu such iffec.
Unit
.|*n-liilr.'.b'n Ito ,h.
XVbrld Notl
J^as
more
points
of
excellence
than
anv
ofiheeunwnt Kngllahtdlrtuns. lnth0suobaplei|,Mr. Pick- ' VKW and tin*f
HaOd*n-ftilratl(in-lii
lha'XYnrId
Nothing
Ptructtoiis, relax the ducts of the gsHbludder, the bllft *^**J^*. Uons.
.
. M.McUOUMlOK.
wlek
reapMars,
Msdo
also..U..
Weller,
til*
sou,
tht^mmurtal
iv like It (or Bestortug Gray nnd tadiHillalr to Its youthlul
fteelj, and the liver Is soon rt lieved; the .hcooIs will show what |
^ny doubt Mr. McCorntlck’sBtutemvnt, he refuiato
other Jfower in the Iforld /
8aiii,aii(Ia tbiril Weller..sou of 8am,an epltomeof his graud- i color ahd beauty, Asa Hair Invlg- latorand Dressinglt htiv
the Fills can d6; noth! ng basevtr besu Irti ented except calo- tjn. Pillowing gvutlcmen:
.
falhei. Jo this volume also appear
I no equal, it I* as puie as wati-r. Ivavlii nu diitcoloratlun on
mel. a deadly poloon which Is very daugeious to uie ooiess
jjon.uii. BiOLEBex-Oovcrnor, P^DiisjIvftitfa.
Aiid beside its convenience, ability to pass over obstmo*
I scalp rr ctothl^. If is Jelighlful to use, frum Bs ueutoess,
Ith'ftoat care,Ithat.wlll unlock ihe gall bladder and starts
Tnos.lt FiosKBCX, Phllndelplila.
.lUDIT.UNAI. (tllKIBTMAS BTORIKS,
»o
iaoretlons
ol
the
liver
lit'O
flehenek’s
Msndiake
Pills,
tions,
safety,
perfection
of
work,
nnd
durability,
it
I fnedoni from offbaslve oUuTs, iind Its saruand magical effuets
the Morctiuns ot the liver----------------lion. J. 0. Kaox, Judge, Pbtladelnbla.
I IL^ fold everywhere at 75 cents.
Liver Oomplalbt is one of the most prominent causes of Jonnotinotuded
In
the
previous'calli’et’on
of
the
SerUs;
com*
lion J. 6. BbAua, Judge,il'ihilaUripbla.
is worth at least ten dollars a ycnl* more tlinn any
prising 8evcii Poor liavellera, The Holly Treo Inn, ilome- I__ DK.eitAFF *;Up., Broprhaors. Milford. N. 11.______
lion. D. K. PuHTKR. ex-Governor. Pennsylvania.
sumption.
. ^
...
otlior Miicliiiie to a purchaser using it
ijcheiick’s Seaweed Tonlclsn gentle stimulant nnd alternbody's Luggage, Mrs. Urrlpor's todgligs, .Vrs. Urripei's Leg
lion. BLLib Levis, .lud^c, l‘hilad«lphin..
S finn book AOBNTS WANT£1>
tlva.ftu. the alkali Id tlioSeiiwied, ahich this prcperatlon Is
acy, Dr. JaurlgoM’s Pre.icriptloii. Mugby Juncliun. Also, a
lion. It. U, GaiEE.Judgv, United Ntatb'i (Jotut. .
i
iliirdtug’,> Now lllmniiiatoU ninl Illus
mndeoLassUis ihuntouiiich to throw out tho uastric juice to
lion. 0 W. Woodward. Judge, Philudi'lphla.
'
llieir
Appearaiitrated
KditlouH ot ttis
of
Chftraclera
and
dlsiolvt* the food with the Pulmoufc Sy^up,«Md if Is nimlo in
Hon. W, A. PoRTXB, tf'lti fiolicitorj Pliiimli-iphla
cea,
As thc..Mumirtt<:tur(:ra have established
|
to good blood without fcrmentntlon or souring In tbestumarh,
Hon. .loHN BtOLKR.ex-Goveriior. Oulifornla.
■| hegtmt teastih why pliyslrliiis do not cure consumption
lion K. Banks, Audltor.Gemral, Washliigtou D. 0.
made expresslv for Hurd and Iloughinn’s edition*, more than
A. Sirpply of (Repair ^arts
Is they try to do too much; ihoy give medicine to “top (ho
And many others If tiecesnury. «
eight.* |Hig,-K long, utid enabling une st nn'-e to find, ns In
cough.tbfctcp chills, tostap night swoai*, hectic (ever, and
Hold by Druggists uiid Dealers everywlmn). Beware of at this place, and cverv imrclmsor siinuld consider that directory, tlm ukiu© and place of every ono x,f Mr. Dickens s
by i>o doing they d**isnge tho whole digestive ptiwers lacking rounti^rfclts. Ask for Helmbold*©
The worVa,nr« uurr ready for delivery. Address fnr Cata
Take no other. I'rlc-c
Up the i>eerctioiis, ntiU ovoutually tlie pHlkiit sinks uiid dies.
logue ol (he bust selling 8ubM*ri{.ilon Books published.
t*! 26 per bottl**. or six bottles for C.CU. rollvi-rt-d |o luiy a Mfiwcr Is usually hrolkcn in g o(i hay weather, niid if l“»«“dous. To this Is added an
Df 8cheuck,in hl.< trctitmont. docs not try to stop a cough, iidilrese. Pecciibu .symptoms In all eoiiimunicHilonK.
U. W, IIAIllll-Xj. Pblladrlplilu.
Kopiilr Farts nro not near, five or ten days of valiiaUlo Index of Plctilloiia Places, Pniulltnr Mayings, etc., I
night sweats, chills or fever. Jtemme the cam««. and they
Publisher of flerdlng’s Kdhlnn of the Holy lllblc.
Adilioss II. T. liKI.Mr'ULD, Drug iitid Uhemivul B'nre- time will often pas-s ndten its u.so'i.^ mo.9t*ncedcd.
|
will .ill'stop of Iholr own mcord. No ono can bo cuicd o. lionsf.tM Bros dway. New York
rendering Hurd and Houghton’s editions Ihorrughly fltrnisii*
Kxpci'ioiiwo
nVendy
pn<ves
that
n
Clipper
will
Inst
Uousunipltmi. Idvcr Ootuphilnt, hyhpcpsla, Uuihm Ii,. t’auk©r,
ed and the only one In tin* niaikvt. I'lm ltHh•xe^ were
NDNB aBK GKNUINK tlNLK.^SDONK UP IN flTKKLUlccraiud Tbroiu, unless the iivoi uud stomach uio made en^ravt'd nrappir, with luc-siiuUie of my Oheniiral Bare- many ytmrs-henee wo say lhat the convenience of the
compilfd with great care by .Mr. W. .\, U hccli'r, the
Repair Farts is of great vnine,
|
_____
t>|>uiitd. Deveii days irnin New York to .*<aii
welt known editor of Web.-.tet's Dh-tlunaryi
henlchy •
^
_
hou.'iu. aud signed
li. T.HKL.MdOLD.
If a person his eoniuinptio 1, of course tho lungs In "omo
' Fianri.Hro, and now u new Interst In felt iu tlm Uii*<»t U’e-*t hj
1. 4ni4U
lioUSBUOLD KDITIoN. OT'-rybodj.
MASTKIt ilUMPllimV^A OLtlOK.
way ure diseased, cither tubercles, abMUhes, brouchlnl •lirllaClipper wa.s awarded tlie Fir^t Prize at
Onuvol JUiUO. Olutb, Wl.5U.
] 'I Ilf* Old West iis It was mid ilio Knw %\ cal ua ll Is
tion. pleura a 'liosloii, or tlm lut.gs arc a luaes td Inflanimailoii
and tNSt decaying. Ju eucb cipu.*,') whnl mu^t be don. ? It Is not
are fully describoi inoni new sdhiou of
the Obiu Slate Fair iu ISGd. ■
JlEVERsiDX
Edition. Ooe toJ. crown8fO. Cloth, 93.60*
only the lungs that uie wnstlng, but It Is tho whole b"’!.''lilt
Ktittmoye
1
was ncrouipH.-<liud by ihu cli*ctiun of Grunt, and a revolution,
■'
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A Good Line of Hosiery ds Gloves.—
A Very Nice Assortment of Kids.

'Maine Hambletonian.”

;™P.M.

^

^

’**' * ’

o.A.rt$yMc$pit.^

HENRlOKGON^a LIBRARY.

■gpoclal notices, 26 per cent, higher ; Itoadlngmattcr notices ;

SeentsalinO.

,

to whieh are added, as pnbdahed^
Is Tnrrnnt's KffeTVr.*rsnt PrTftsf Aporlrnt adapted to the curs ALL NEW and POPtJLAR WOfiHS
of iiidigunti^ ang its euiKmmimntB*
Ai«n .«M,TUK
tJA

For Mrn sml Roys* IVonr.

‘" T. S. Eang, 99

nrigvir Dooi^aiifftBag

The attention
rvOocUna liiTal ds la lovltrd to the following
observatlmiii, Ttir qiTv»tn»as ntc iinrn
wnuhl b*»
likely to aA; tho repllrs nr* simple facts clothed In lan
guage that everybody rnn nndarstund.

DEESS GOODS.

r.4ilbreth’s Knox.”

AT BEHRICSSON'S

ucrtigcincntg.

WHY

Sto<3ks of Domestics

.tfn/n-.'tt,, >, fttendMe;
OM DOOR KOKTR OF F.O.

fU'te".....fa.no.yrsr; •).!!); for « me.;
10c.«week.
'
I!?” A d.posll rri|nir*d of .(rangers.
—' ■
• -ll .. .
Ths Library opens *f g oVdoek *.4., a44 eterv*' •
ai8».a.
..
■MMaaaalMMaMieMew

- WoTICES.-

Varfelj'dl

j

DIOKEM. S P IN THEIR MOST

■ITfji.
MOWER & REAPER

Do Oraif 8

Within one day’s ride of Kendall’s Mills,

,„a„.

I Life
j

of Christ and Banyan’s
Pilgrim’s Progress,*

j

A Great Political Eevolution

Thes omaeh apd liver have lost tU-lr power to make blood
outoffooil. Now t*'e only clianeuls to take Dr. ticlieneks of Imuiei.su.KorlHl importance has been effected by the gutiethroe medicines, which bring up a tone to the stomsch, the ral substitution of tha . pure uud burmless pn-para'iun,
pMtlenj will lo’gin to wont foed. It will digest easily anil make
good blood; then the putleiit hcAlns to gmn In flush, and as

the body begins to grow, the lungs commenco to heal ep and

tbe patlentgets fleybly and well. This l» only wuy to euro
Ooniumptiou.
,
,
.
- Wheiithureis no lung dlsesso and only Mver Complaint
and Dyspepnia, Hlienc.k'S Seaweed Toiili aud Mniidrake I'llls
are suftleieiit, wDhout (he l‘ulmoolr ?yrnp. Take the Man
drake Pl^s fively In all bilious coinplalDl, « they arc perlectly

TIIK UNCOMMKItCIAL TIIAVKLLKB (only comilctenollec-.

At I.owi.ston, Mo., Field Trial In 1808, a Committoe of
ttoD In America.) IIouieuold hurrioN. Oue vol. Ifiuio. i
(IvG farmers uiniiMiionsly voted their iirefereinre for the
in Cloth, wi.26.
I
01.H*l*KUono and twA horse
and on tlio ono horse
size a horse was used that weighed but 701) pounds-[ R^^®*^****®
One vol. crown 8 vo Cloth, 92.60
taken from a hnggy and used in a breast-plato harness,
for the deadly compound ol lead and brimstone, of wbicti and 0)10 that had never before pulled a Mower. This TllK UNitOMMKBCIAL TRAVKLLKU AND MAt-THU HUM
PH HBlf'ti CLOCK. 2 vols. Id one. Glo k Edition. 12mo.
according to tbeJouroat of Chemistry ’’and tlie*‘ Medical horse only required eight minutes more to wow a half
91.60
ncro
Ilian
twu
hor^io
teams
cutting
4
1-2
feet
did
fur
their
Gaxette,'’ more than tiiihtv VARiSTtM have been fo'sted upou
I Tux llousrnoLD Kdition, iHustrfltcdby Parley and Gilbert,
half acre; and it whs a coniiiiuii remark among the j 64 voU. ICmo 64 sterl eiigvarlngs, 91.26 per vol.
the public ! Cr'stadoro's Dye Is the only one that
speclatoi.H Ihnt ho appuared.as fresh and worko-l as easy
HAS IIKKN ANALVZKD;
as any otiter team. A Clipper was used owned by u Tits RivEustDE Kdition. with over five hundred lllustrallons,
^ by Kngllsh and .tuiurican artists. 28 vols. crown 8vo. 040
and Professor (Ihil on, over bis own fligiiiituru.declares that It farmer in tho vicinity.
I sluel eugrevings. 9260 per vol.
is perl(fctly wholesome.
'I’lio Clipper received the first prize of a gold medal at
Tnx Oloqc Edition, with Derby nnd Qllheit’s lllusfraflons
UU18TA UUllO*S llAin PlthSKllVATIVF, as a Dressing, Auburn, N. Y., in 18C6, on the one horse size, and the , 14vo)s.l2mo. 64 stAuJ engravings. 91.60 p*^!* vol.
aciB like a charm on the Hair alter Dyeing. Try It.
second prize on the two Iiorsc size, when exhibited with
Any set nr sintilo volume sent on receipt of advertised price
Hold bv all J'run^zDts.
60—4w
lifty-niite other Mowers — when tlie Clipper was now. by III© pulilisbeiH,
Tho committee who had cimrgo of that great mitiuiial
11. O. ilOCOIITOlV A\l> 4 OflIIMKY,
trial of Mowers say of tho Clipper—
niveriridc, I'niiitiridge, .Moss.
In Llmictis, June 13ih, to tile wife of Siias Plummcj,
Tho □i0L-Iuint'*al execution of thU Machine r^flcrts tho
FOR SAI.E UV ALI/BOOKSKLLKKS.
highest
creilic
upou
Mr
Button,
the
Intentor.
In
this
re
a duiigliKir.

Ci'istadoro's Excelsior Hair Dve,

Ur. .8#henfik, wl)o has 'enjoyed Uninterroptad besjth for
nianytvdars pMAtaud no'V wclgha 225 pounds was wnsteil away
to n uwiVwkelc'on In rite very lust .«tMg.eof pulmnpaiT t onsumption. his phvsiclivns having pionou ice l his case ^peless
«ndH»mndni4-d him to hletste.-lla waacurndby theiiforeMdd
' V.iot, lcU>V*i'k*'‘l *^"*^** kls iM:overy u»tti»y (bninind8,slml arly
nlfictetfliafauVed Dr. Pchenck’s pro* arHflt/ns wbh the same nmitrknhle SufccHS Full dlicutlous nrcnmi hiij e*cliH»Hke ng
tt notalawdtttnlv-nerusswiy to iM!i>onalh- see Dr Ijcbcnck. nnless purtenis wish tVlr Ip gsexainlnvd, and lor thHi.purpoRe
be l.s pioresdonHlIy at his fr indpa I Office. f’hlJ.sdolr bin. ovi ry
Haturdny* where oil letter* fur:i'l»ice must be a ‘dressed. He,
is also prefesslnnadV at No. Vi Bond Street, NeW York, every
spect It supHsses all the rest. All tli© benrlngs are as smooKi
otlterTue«day. andat No. .3> Hanover Ftreet, Dosrmi. every
as machinery cun make them, all tha Joints are closely flttecl,
ofhFf Wedne^dBy. lie gives ii lvlce free, but tor a thorouuh
nil the parts aru marlieinutleallv in Hue, all thw material of
cx.*mlnHtlon with his KaS| irometer the price Is ^6. Utile©
wlilrb It Is eompo.'^d aie'of the best that can be proeurod.
hoursHt eoch city trem 9 A M.toSl* M.
Oratefiil tO'the laimcrs of this vloiiilty tor the vrut liberal
Ill this vilhigo, Juno 28tli, by Ilev, I)i*. She Mop, Mr. So exei llent was the workman iid|i of this mhcblne, tbata-prrPile© ol tho Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic each 91-60
patioiiHue 01 loniier years, the subscriber Invitos tba ntl»*niioii
pet bottle, or I67.60 a half doxen. Mandrake I’H1» 26 ceolHa Mti.ses G. Lyon uud Airs. Muria L. Oliui^, boDi of Fitcli- test Id writing WHS entered Ht Aulmrn by one ot tbe exhibi of those In wantofaFILSr 0LAH8. TllOnoUGiaY TK5Ttors
aguiii.'-t
it,
on
the
ginunri
that
It
was
better
than
the
buildbox
G G. GOODWIN & 00., a? Hanover St, Bostrii, burg, Musk
KD, UKLIAHLK MOWING MAOHINK, (othe
Wholesulo agents. For sale by ail drugglctB.
sply 28
lir West WnlerVillo, 27th inst., by G T. Stovons, Ksq , uis wci© In the habit of furnishing to their i'u*tomera. A sub*

Dorn.

iitlavriaaiB.

Union IKI owev>

IMPOVBD UNION MOWER for 1869.

committee waH wpiKMittntl to exau.ine the inachlnes In their
wniebouses.arid also In thehrnds ot famera
The \Vlliri'V*l|l IIOHi4KTl.4Hli deoldedly (he b-at
1 xsinlnutlon. the oiunmlttee leportad timt the niHchlne was
iu DO ic'ipe^’t better than those which they sold, .and which Id the uiurktt Is also for sale by
A. F. HOLT.
were
txposed
iu
their
war*
house
for
current
sale.
Itglves
us
.%ViU enrich the blood and prevent it from becoming watery
gie<t ph•u^ule to furnish this unexpected trs lniony to the
wr^nuiin tr«nfiiiriM anA9umi>ni,.f Bniintit»s
tid«Hty
■and weak, giveahmilthy complexion, restore tho.nppetlte,
fi'ldlity of
of these
these ginttumcn
gi'iittfiaen to
to the
ihu ig-rkultural
asrkulturiil eo.nmunity,!
coinmunBy, > '’*■—...... Franklin, Kennehee ftndUb^erset Counties
and w© hupe they will reap the full uicMur© of profit they de-! D. U Hye Agl'ht', OUnt*»o. VIckfry a Uwby Agspts I’lttsfiohl.
Itivigorate the system, and are very pal 1 table. These bitters
serH.”
,
JohnL.l^Srd. Agl.,8r. Albans. .N’dll*«^.........................
, WewtbWw'li. Aueiit,
are recommended to all persons requiring a safe and valuable
SXimhribvik. A coiDpleUftttsorlDient of^repwtrs for tbe Union
tonic, to Impart toue and strength to the system, not given
.Mowi^i tor sale by
by Bl.lera merely stimulant-In th«lr elTact; which,although
In this village, 20tli inst.; after a very distressing sick~ ^rRelieTti'i" IliB Clipper
A. P. MARSTON, WaUrviSe.
they may po-sew tonic vegetable properties, cannot give the ness. Mrs. Pauline Purcivtil, aged 60 years, wife uPSuiir
Wfttsrvllle, Juno 23,1809,
__
62 ^ ^ '
ijcr Percivii), Ksq.
atrangtb to the blood whiob t e Ibom Dittbu© will give.
In tlijs village, dune 2Gtii, at tho residence of hoj
.Fyeparedby Wm. Kills, Ohemtst, I hUadelbliia. For sale In
IN TIIK BIAItKKT,
WRterTiUe by 'j. U. Plalsted A Co., und at Keuilaliv Mills by brothoi'-in-hiw, .Mr. W. A. Oalfroy, IUsh Surah G. White,
daiighfor oY Mr. 11. U. White, aged 21) years.
I have dropped tlie agency of four others that
E. U. Bvapsy
._________________ _______sp0m39
In .leflorson, M>iy 0th,'Mra; {jfarAh .Ml Kennedy, widow
claiat to be Kivt class, and am now supplying
of the luio Uei\QO|iJohu Kennodyt ngqd biiy^r©^..
lu ClIiKon, 18th ult., Jutias G, Run ill, Kei)., aged 76 the CLIl’FER in Fnirliidd, ami the ()<iuiilie.s
Will cure the ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, BLOOD
BPITTINO, DIFKICULTY OF DltKATfll.SG,
years*
•
«(' Ktyinebee^ Amlroseofiglti, Oxford, Wpldo,
I’AI.V and WEAK.VESd IS TfIK CIfKST, TKOtr.
Wefttc that penoiia of strong consUtfltlons,atd yonng,
BLKSOMK COUGHING AT NIGHT, Ac. It wilt
Penobst'ol aim Arooiitook, and intend to have
aulTvrlisrdayt<iltl|paliBaot '<bt;^l|lAb>iI^ of appetite aud
cffeclualjy remove,the Cough Cn*^ frcquintly
a'i'es|)onsible ngViil in every. toWn ; bidieving
Ibllows Hcostus, aflfl any uilectleA’tir the frlinrar ■:
2i)Vur,'tril0 si&ddaw^ get well aftex anbblio followed by slimy,
tory organs, no matter of how long uhipding, or.
bilious stools: 'The tfUV-pnpIwed by UWLfTaolfctlona was
that every purbliascr, after seasons of its use,
whutevertho ftgeof tho person, U acts us a
^qrfintf J\lctehiue9^\
the orlgloal>^gui6a to the lifea and
purgation, aud
spLt'iflc, is purely vcgctahlc, and Is pleasant to
will be convinced lhat
whiob, when enibroeu by Urandrsth’s Flin^idways benefits,
AT a trial at Swausey, N H., June 24, LSOO, the first
the taste. Its cfkct Is soothing, allaying the vio
lence
of the cough, fftcilUating exiNxiomtior.,
ireiuiiuii
was
uwardeil
to
the
CLfPPLR
on
ono
and
two
usually! oures, and ufteu prevents dhe. sc,eapi-clully goarlut
quieting
the nerves and cxhlllratlDg the system.
tur©u inuehines, In uumpetitiou with tho Kiiifliii, Gruuitu
Feve.** and dUeates of.idmlUr obnracter,
Stale, Ohio and Union.
07* IMcttso send for n Circular.
I. L. Oooke, publisher of the** titato Banner,>’ Dennlngton*
The draft test by dimensions gayo tho
No chilli need die of CIIOI'P, If this flyrtp Is
Vt., says Urandreth's Pills cured him of Dyspepsia, alter be
CLIFI'KR, — 2 liorBe, 4t ft. fi ill* cuL 162 lbs
used In time: ’ ttis it a fact dimimtIraUd hp
KKKDALL'S .M1LLI.S, Mt:.
log aflliistsd with It tor ovcrhvs years. Ills triei da and. doctors
txptrience. No fiiinlly shouhl bo without this
4
Uruiiitu Slute,2
- »
I8U ”
8>'nip, lu that ftitul disease, CKOVP, comes like a
cunsideied his rcooveiy impossible; but six boxes of Brand*
Kr.itiiii,
2 **
4
fi
“
212 *•
thief in the nlaht, to stent away your littlu ones,
Tho foliowing is tho opinion of Bknjamim & Allrn,
♦»
“
Oolo,
2 “
a
retb'o PUIsreeored bU healih perfectly.
when reifalar medical aid cannot bo obtolaed.
West Waturville. Me«, MicliinisU and Founders, and
Olipjjor
i
*♦
8
6 “
IW **
Fitraniodlji
Mniiufftcturors of ThrcMiiin|i; Muehliies aud various Ag*
' A young lady (d*. Mount Pleasant was eorrly troubled with
Uiatiite State,1 *'
a
«
“
180 *•
BAVID E. FOPTZ.
ricuUuml Itnpleinents aud Machinery:
Kiiitliii,
i **
8
u
•*
200 “
Jjaltimortf Md, '
Tape worm. All ndvku aud medicine failed to help her^
tv.
WATtUViLLK.
Tono
6,1809.
iho
Union
wiihuraw.iig
froil^
tlie
dyimiaomotcr
test$lie bad no rest. Ptiln. oarewurn aud unhappy «abe IoomUo cbe
OOli \i:KVP> W.WTKII.—To ealiTaasla nttr town
J II. GiLuitRTii, Esq.—Oear SirWo most cheerIJicturv of mUery. At last she concluded to try Darudreih’s
fluking iiilu
uccuuni itiuMllighineos of druH, »MU|niviij
bimpllcity fully fomplv with your request fur our opinion of the
for tho splendid how hook entiiled
..I'.T"'.'*
”.7------fi*—.'-»«>
IMllsi ' In one year she took scveniy-tw. t*'Xv». Bhe brought
’ ‘‘“'■‘‘‘’‘‘"J'wurkiiig
Clipiwr Mower, and in doing so, it will bo
<
o
.111!
’**“
proper
to
state,
io
llio
onset,
Ihut
wo
Imvo
no
e|Woinl
In*
away ocoqrdlng to Ler computation, over two huiidrvd yards
terest in it, or tuiy other itiuulihie, except that we desire It lit written by Parton, Greeley, Nrs Cady fitantoii. Fanny
.Of tape-wonn- At length all the bad s>mp>ems lett her, she CLtBrxit the prulurenuo a© a 1 uiiu 2 horac luucnme.
Fern.and other dl.otiiiguUtivd aatliurs, and (he b«st b<M>k to
0. F. U ii.eu]<, jo
the aiiocesH of n really good tlipig, and that tho hard i>eli
alvpt and ate naturall}, and her health become lully restored.
and to r«ad, now In thv field. tADiM ABS vnav rtiuosssG« F. Sanuukn, Coinmitlee
working farmer got an equivalent fur his hard-etinjrd ruLWiru IT Also, other elegant sabtoript'oo books constant
bwl
K. R. Locke,
doltorKly being pubitehed. Send lor deorriprive eiteul-ir* and (erms
“A WOUD TO IIOK.SEniEN.”
Gi our business as mnchlnlsta find manufnetorers of
Axente, Ihikraa Oommismom orroaKD
UKO. P.
n. TOBIAS''lIKl.KllltATKl) VKNBTIAN IIOIISK I.INIagriouiiural machiiierv, wo have had opportuiiltv t<>J n%%\iilt9
............. ■ t-O., 26 Washington 8t., Hob4|0b.
Iml
MhNT has been tested by (ho first; Horsemen In this
notice quite pqrticuhtrly the pixipurions and details of
[country, and proved 10 bo superior to any other. T^ie lato
coiiHtruutiun
and
workmanship
of
all
the.
leading
Ma
TUK
chines,^ Including tho Clipper from the time of its first
nirm Woodruff,of“ trotting fame,*- was neverwLhout a bof
Ir.trodiktien into this coinmuiiily, and our verdict is fur
Nearly opp. ilKi Post Ofllco,Muiu-st*
I kile in bis stable. It Is ahFj uwd by Col lluth, of tho Jeronm
tlie Olipiier, because—
. DHsimus Iff
Park Course, FordUam, N. V. who has over twenty ruimliig- Kutiiuly dilleieui from auytbiog «lr«. The I’Umun lU>a
ist. It is tho most thoroughly construoted.
ilorsea under his care, among which rank sumo of flucst strt'k wurks duectly through tU« off Delving Hheel. Th« fuUuwlug
2(L It is made uf the best mule iah
rcasiiiis
why
it
is
(h©
h«sc
iUa*:hintf
lu
utw.
fid. It is the simpl at acuordhig to its capacity,
dn Ameiica.
It *a wairanted to dure LauieuesM, ^pruinH,
ts(. J t has the Urgt»t wheels, aud Diost pvrfvot gear.
4tli. U cMimot 1^0 excelled for ease of draught.
Fcfmtches, Btu<sca, Galls, Cuts, Wind Galls, Colic. Fore
2d. ll Uu© mut-h the tightest uralt.
Otn. 'I'hero is more comfwt in using \L
Throat, Nail Id the Foot, and Over Ueatlug, when ued auaa. 'i'hu Luitvr t>oxIslu Uua with Che axletref^ theooly
tiih. It is far aliund of all otiters in mat and gmeeuuiursi
positiuii
I'vr
It.
cording to the directions.
fiil appearance, uod gives tineqniiled sotlsfaetlon to the
4tu, it putirctiy upjusts itself to uneven giounJ,
AU who owu or employ Horses are asiurvd that this ^iul*
Yours very truly,
6th. 'ihe cutter U«A uous nut Biove siaeways la tarolDg user.
GENTLEMEN’S
lUent will do all, If not more, In curing thcahoie named com- ouni«iB,a»i0 the case with all mowers that uavwa front or rear *
BENJAMIN & ALLEN.
Gut.
. platnto. Ko horpe need die ol Colic, If, when flrst taken, tbe
tidi. It bos uonsofthssbakiDg motion, so trying to hors*
WatkkvIllr, Juno 7, 1869.
lAlatment is ured according to dliecliont. Always ha^tRbot- aud Driver.
i
^VA^FUBN18 H IN G
J. b. GiLBURTir, Esq.—Geuf* 6Yr: —The Olipttor
tls In your stable.
. f
7tta. if Is the most easily mansfsd.
Mpwer,
purvliased
last
season,
has given me entire satis*
8tU. It the 8atw>l, ss the ariv.r u.tunol be thrown,
Prloeiln Plut bottles, Ope Dollar. The genuine la signed
faction. The ease with which it works, in corouarUou
bih. it IS bttevr made, th-liig nil Iron uud bieel.
$. 1 Tobias on the outsMo wrapper. For sale by the Druggists
______
___
_______
_ _ _g«ar with the fliet.
with ipy old machine, surprises mei and 1 take Measure
iUth.
11 CUD
be____
thrown
in or out
partiuuUrs, tuoluulng^
* 1, l^ake
inakt tbe ' ill saving to tiiose iH want of a flrst-rato <iiiaohiue) that
Saddlers, find fl«olwkM}»ers througtM>nr«tae United States. • Ih;juerkau/Uie bMt di^hlue in use. '
'
’
the Ol|pi>qrla the best tliat I nm acquiiiutod'wiUi*
pot, 10 Park I'jaoe, ^ew York.
60
AmericMU,-----(nth* Mate, flpi
vimf Port
PnrtiBHci
Vary truly 3’oursi
, ttwe'ita'ibqt JhdlC ngeaolos lathe
land,
TBinrsor.aa^.l^ltsuukiraMub. tlpurf
,
N. B. noUTELLB.
[N. B. The Uoww funn.rljr. UMd.hy l>r. Boutetle
; GKHXlD a,
is
s
••
Wood.
J. H. Q.]
A».| a ;Fi|ret|Clga, Bit Warranted'
BfttatvSa
new llardwaTw store, Main
ieiidHlId lldM» Me., and
fr^All Work (juflrantced to give
osmulD.
timir
.pl.
3
didsi,Mlrf
i;©aklu»
TuoU.'
at
0
.
Bkxtoji, May, 1M».
®or Durifylng .the Uiooti,purtag.Liver Ootiiplaint, JaumMre, oiomlne thftir vplenUiU oft
ENTIBE S TI8EACTION.^
I have 11,44', 1>|it;Kirfie Baetey- t'ur'ti.r.a .miwiia, and
DIHousntss, ilMdiniko, DhUlnrsti, Loiv i4 Apieiite, and all iJJjLfiuekejeaeU Kn^fliB HoiMn.
sprtog.Oqmphdnto; for Uesnslng, fftrchgthlog, luyigoratlug
% *y . j. m
boli«)r^ ft ,q bs fhs bust ihuehiiis in ths market, until
WANTED,
“lul Itvguialing the Human
am
**—»—
fiystem, lias no —..—i
rqual i-ln .i.the I
I iMonibe uqinlin;,' silih ilia Qlp^r 4bwsr. fQsing a All Goods will be sold att a lowest o«sh prices''
world
GOOD FAMILY HORSE, suitable for heavy work. near nuiglibur to Ur. 8pra|,ue Hull, and knowing of Uie Special attention given to ntthig Boy,' Clothing.^
BURR & PKRUY,
I
bold by aQ Druggists.
working of ills Clipper on new siiu rougliish land, 1 do*
GEO. 0. REUCIVaL.
WholeioleDrngiihts, Genrrml Agents,
Apply to
terniined Io sell my Buo .eye, end poroliose a . Clipper,
2wl*
flmtp
2G Tumunt 8t., Uoriou .
Wutervillo, July 1,180S
which 1 did the first opportuiiUr, nnd liave used It. AuJ
A COMPLETE ASbJBTHENT OP THE
I now Ukn innch eatiithetioii in saying to iny fellow
LOST.
I'anoers that 1 ukjk .tiik Cl-iypisic vanr much tiik
LAl’KSr STYLES OK GOODS.
the Mnina
Maine Centra! De-' u.kst, and 1 believe It lo be duniblo, it liaviug
^ served me
Tui most PvpfHit and Convenient Murslug Uottle In ib© J^ETWKKN North Sidney and tlie
GAnDNRR & Watson.
World Nte supply tlie trade with all parts ol the Dottle sep*.
pol, lit W. Wutcrvllle, a gray COAT—pockets cun-1 Well without repirira While 1 hud my Buckeye, I alc. r oAnnaitn........................ h. n. watoom.
^tely when requited, inoludlng KuaR's SiLvgRfcD^
tiRRlB. which it ollnestlmabie value totheliJau
• Wiitervllle, Oct. M, 18*8.
tbe Tube perfecily »wt>et and free from avid,
warm weather. Pileaoi lliubh, lUvts. ItUh
Black SilJu.
a :eeifiors tobl. $ liurr it Co.. WhnUwiI© Druggists, 26 Tit*
0. U. McYAbUiiN’d
OLAURKNGKN WOOD.
IWi.
Ow'd htock at
Koith Sidney, Juue 24.
tooat
iloetou, Hoes. Bold by all hriugUts.

Hlli^ Iron Bitters

Hiruin Robinson and Miss Olive H. Fioul. both of Sidney.
in Fnmkfort, 24tli hist., Win. i'etin Wliiteliouso,
of Angusia, to Mis.s y.ili.iu Trent, only dnn;;liter ol tiiu
hue Co). Robert Trunt'of Frankfort
In Norridgowock, HOth ult.. .Mr Levi P. Collier of West
WiUervillo and Holmi M. Rowe of Smithliehl.

UDeatbs.
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The Best IMIower

SHRINER’S

IMPOETA^lT FAtT.

Great Field Trial

It has ho Equal!

f

Mothers, Save Your Children

J. II. GILBREin,

•I Beyond the Mississippi,”

American

Mower;

Gardner (ft Wntson,

DR: :WAREEN!»S .

A

Bun’s Patent Nurping Bottie,

I

wisBiNeToa, a. o.
OIIARTKRBD tlV 8PR01AL ACT 0» OONSBMIg. •
Arra-'TSB July 26, I8S8.

CASH capitalT -

$i.ooo.oeo.

PAID IN FUbt,
n RANUII OFriCE i

H Iicre t>0 gfnunl bu,ln«uor(hcUnm|uny I. *-nar,rltg,a
wliicli nil ifcucral correspondsnes should be addr.sfsd.
OFFICER'S!
Cr.AnKN(?l( II . OLAIIK, pTMldMlt.
JAY C'OOHH, Cliairmsn Yinsn.s sndKasenilTsCbaaiHlas.
‘IIFNIIY D, OOOHR, VlM.Pivsld.nl,
..
KMKitSON W. PlifiTe.aecretsry.nd Act.a«ty..

Aanrta, Malkai: ■'

ORLF-HKI.P for tiik KnitlNQ.—WonlJ ol Olmci foi
O Young Sled, who liHie feUfii victloK to riUOlAl. F.VILH,
destru• beV«-r HaNIIOGD. Tt*v»lhi sealed Iwttnr eiiyrlDpes,
rn*«>ufrliii4|t«. Addnn.s HOWARD ABfloClATlON, Dux P,
I’hlludeiphU Pa.,
-H-

A VALUABLE MEOICAL BOOK I
ilONfAINlNG important PH V810IX)Q)UAli‘'INfUKMaTIoN to yoqng men cuntenipIntlnK ilairl^v,’
free on refeipt of 2'i rents 'Ad’lresslbW GUksHUAIi itttfl*
TUT«, 48C;nntoh Placr, K. Y.
^
UrK 4;KI*II

APHIaKHKK'B

TATENr SAFETY APPARATUS
POli KXROSKliK I.AAIPM.
4o<) fwe your life, your pioperty, and redacw your eznawses.
It can beattituh©! coanr lamp In on© minute aud rdnoeriiexploeioa liniMi-elbItt . olivUtos overflow, piodweus much belter
light, and wives twenty-live pel eents of oil. I.edltw and GvwUeineu vautvd os ogeuls throughout the Urked Dtatas.
id-

diesR

O PIlAti APPLRRVB fc^OO., Lyminn, Vt,

OK CHlLDRPiTgTHlItff
7%« Oreni QindiHf. Rcmtdy for ChiUrtu.
. C.mtiiins NO MOHl’lIlNK OH I’OlflONOUK DHUG; suco to Regidate ike JJoweia /
nlliiya all I’nin; corte^
Stoinucti; iiiakpt eick anil sraoL cblldraik
STHoNo mill iiKAi.Tiir; cures Wind CflOa,'
Griping, Inflaninmtiun of tho Howcis,
all coiniilnints nriting from tho elToet, of
Teething. Cull for Mother Bniley’e QiHeUng
Syrup, nnd take no other, and yon are eafe.
Sold by Druggist, nnd aU dealera in Med*
ieJne.
A. BICtlAljbS, New London, Conn..

‘ EMIN ENT VVOM EN 0 F Til E AG E.’

SOMETHING NEW.

np Tffa
UNITED tFTATBS OF AMERICA,

Phis Company ofTor. tho following ndvnntafmf
Hi i/tru t/iiwn to Suvwitr of IStll),
:t, n»
‘
It is n National O nnpiiny, clinrtered'by tpMMT'Xlt o
MU tiitwravliigii
I
210
Mtid on.itrair > npa.
Dott'i nlleiitpi u> i«U cllivi- bui<)iiij oM iniittvr, rewtrirle'l Congress, 18(16.
nnd copied, under n**w oam»^©. Fejl th$ (Fg^ool. ODi>iplt*t«
It has a pnld-caplfalof SI.OPO.OOO.
from IHsIT lu IHGO. It tfllsmore about the'U'pf't than oil
It ofi’ers low rales of prcrnjnng.
othei botiks on (hr nulject uumbiued. Appiv at liHAUquarters. Kxrro coinmisriuiis puli. AMRUDJaN PUDLJBHlNO
It fnrnlslios larger Insfinni*«.(lf4n other companies for
CU., HortioriJ, Upuu.
the snnio money.
^
910 PRH 0\V lill.UI tVTKKO.
It is.loHnito nnd cciiai([ In its forms.
Agnntstosflii the Home ^ilumK Bswino MAoniNa. It mnhrs
It is ii lioiiio company in every locality.
tar LOOK ©TiTCii, ALIKS <).v iioTii biDCv, Ikin the uiiili'r-freil, end
Ia 4-f|NeI )n eiriy le•f>e’'( to any
llMehine ever iurmt*
Jis potloios are ok -mpi iLoin aWkahment.
«'l i‘ricM
Uai'iatrnl (or 6 ]i*.t(S
fnr cin'iilar.
I'lioro are no mmoecssary restrio'lftsi^ii thepolleles.
AililieBN Joiinhon, Clauk (!o., Ildston, Mkss., I'lttHbnrgh,
('a,ni^t l.iiiiir, .Uo.
___
Every I'olley is non-riirfeitiiblo.
gtCIGilOfl K
Adirmv V.
PianoUn., N. Y.
Polieics lAay lie takon ^fpclijinyr to
I?^tl’I.GV VIl{.\T tlinl pnyM, Fur parllciUers,adiirur* H, fidi nnioiinl, iin.l return nil'tho'pca(Oiii
Jv M. DPCNCfrt A (N)., Hmtdviioro, Vi
siiraiico costs mily tbo hrlofost on the r
yuiir Hnciur ur Hriiaalet fur HUKRT UUI^’I’olicio, may ho taken IHhb will pay (
H rquiits (b ttrr tluluTiiu.
is utude only b y F,
8TKA HNB, pLcDiirt, Detruli,
■
.
■
'( lifter a c|rlnln nnmbor of years, during llfoi'an imnnni in
cimio of. onc-tsntli llis nhioiint named in tts policy.
frillRTY YEARS KXPKRIKNCK twfAe rrtahnnit of
No ogtra r»|« Isofiiiirgod for risks upoiJbe lives of fe
X Cltroiitv «#.(( iii-aruot ifimintti I—
males,,'
•' r
/
A PilYs‘l(;i, GICA’L VlP; V UF'MAUKTAGR.—TbechenpIt iifciM-cs, not to pay illvhlond, Yup^icy.liolders, In I
(vtb»ok ever yul'llnlu'd^conlHlnliig iireily
puguN, niid (fit)
(in© |i|Ht«4 auU en ;rNVitigsyf thrviiHioiny ut (fir huuipti orguneiti uBtii’eot h«nUh uiid dlses^, wlilMi (reatlre uii «arly nt so low n ciist that divliloiids will bo Qn|Kmsible.
errois, its Uepturnble eunsvquenci s upon th© aind atid buUy.
Oireninrs, I’ampljleti and f|,l| p.aitlcftlnrs givon on ap
withtbtf‘<iutiun-*ii jiinnot (fraimnit—th© only raiJuDul wnd
©uccfarful mode of cure, oe Hltowu by u lepurt of caxei* tr©nlu«L plication to the Unin^li 0nic«’of l|io‘A)mpnnY, or to
IIOLLIH8 Ji VKaNDLKK, t Jtprrhsnts' Knihui.,
A ttuthtui Mi|vGcrto till) iuiirried nnd (Uuee coiitem|il»tliiu
Ditircliiuu Ahoentcrbiln iluntktd ut tiieir idiysli'H IcnmiliiDn ^'ent
■, et»t» s», HiCkMi.
liee of postugii (o uuy uddiVfiR on letelpt ui 26 ceiita, In steiiors
J. P. tl^RR. Mensgsr,
OrpoNtnleurr©ncy« b'y a.tdresslng ur LA UltulX, No. 31
Meiileu Luiir, Albany, N Y. 'J h© eutliur inuy b© cunHulteil
DAVID OARGlLIrr.....
ufioii any of (lie iil*«*a<e4 upon which
boo<s treat, iktivr
per/uDHliy ur by.uiull, and uiedlctucs »«ut to any part of thn
SpocinI Agent, fop Keniiobeo Oonnly.,
world.
‘'
i,y*4

H

B

,

YoufjanfiUgo^theS**
andpeaccjubileooranywlicreolso ; for
MAlT TIIEWS

A???!.*®! the Unitfed SjMp^,_

in now ready to furiiUh every one with the very boAt of
BRKAD, CUAyKEKS, CAKE ANU PASTRY
nt iiie Saloon and Bakery,
OGIiNKU MAIN le TEIII’LK BTURKT, WATKKVILUE,
Orders for Fuitcy Onke filled at the shortest possible
notice.
Beans Ilake.l and Brown Bread furnished Sunday
morning until U o'clock,
G. H. MATTH|iW8,
Proprietor.
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- Hvn A% JlOtu Pollcilpdl'"
OK BOSTON,
MTio h'ts Tlsllsd this pise* maay Haw., vliUa Ika last
s8ysM'S,ls now bars wltb hi. rMnMifss. prsparsittor tha '

ClLlilljff OJP TSS TliiSSl
In sill'sphsaJOiOaBeetoos IIdbwy., Sal, HktlMi,kiUalbellwr
Vuiaiieous Ul..,ia.i, Old Uom, hlalehM Vsms, sadall la
vutfordw bithu world, Iroalbw Mtoii aMi
i.,_II© ©uffvrwa (wo ©nrylAftl o^rmtloua. wftor vMib.k/ «wtw.l
I liliDMlf by vxp«rlmeDtiDf flo» (bw veffttoblt MpgAtot • kborotovvrtimr vvaiv—i^Bev vktohtlBiw h«
•*

’ woftt pvrifHst tiNkUli, xDd li«
earM. httqai^ Matbvro—
0«( iklof fthiiBHVBB^you avoid‘hftvlii9 oiftay ^wiplwtw
which toHow, oDo wUrr aDOiWi MoliM^bw, lawrrd tr.111.,.
of MeHli
VasssflKiro'.
Tb. lot
Is sthrlYlni
fiuartfr ritotloD ©udlnflauitnftdoD of codforoat ftavttoMuwha vklrh
A llOUili
anil.lqt
Is Ihs plsassnt
and
tcruiliiate inac«>agb,«odflMtljrla uawaatofU^; plpo mI............................ ia.lb< I *
— • - •
oisuBer«or load. wUblserad. Hoar; nulMs pltarloD of tbv h«ar(, Liver CoapUlot. kldavy paj iravd.
FK.MAI.H li|>.K\ltKi4,of «««r k«»d«4 iWairaT wMrH
Ima^ii ofbrlek, two iloilvt, ao lani bulU, *witi
*Mr
BM^Kiy outballdinfR ftnfl eoBTwBl«t»ev«; bbA Ihw “'■
alcMkkcflM or ytor^wU
v««
ftltufttlen l» w)(ho«(j9BatH thv
lBt|i«vill«xw*
r©m«-djot non to hxt
rtolitodftpwwitttttoaft,
Bv».'Polbir*4
ItoquitoOfthMOw^MUBihviirtialta*' ^ ^ fi|rp6n
doov Bot eiftim lo rulfb all‘ dUMftVnx (pa
)

FOR HALE.

^

Jtoj^ViLwIbom', Jonft34,18fl0.

^

Bfuem, Bluik and ll'AKr.

_______

At the MISSES KISHKBS.
^ITIitEAlI
a.;d
Valonclotmes
es, at KISHEIfS
1
TheLaiM1SSJ;S
Muslin nud Cambrlu Einbruideries, for snin by
Tbo MISSES EISHE|t.
Altn, BHAKfJRS.

After DbCNlnliif aodurAeof pr. polhird'a aaiftli^a.WMkfWr*^
nay b© fbviruwB l*by*leUD.
UvG cow KvttbixAjied-ftnd Lvdvrirottv of DIlMMnHw
uf hU
to ©•*uivvuutpct>n( par»>B, who will
, by uiakft a fortiiBVi-wluvliig oo c,d© lu hU tomllv
I them with.
t
(' • 1

*jr'

, ,
. Dy. Follard’i Moth MUttnre.-s
[ for icnvoviiig 111© Moil,fi0411 (In, tact, hi* bcctf raAwflbftHawp
ami makes (h« ©umplpxkui flUf.
4 I. i JV
I
IWH'Iri AT Mild FIKI.D3', vriA-* ulftrlaB ChuioIXa^ ^

I lift wUIrtopa Bitmbtr of weak*.ito a|l^a ehaDoo* nr
I OMll upou blui.
1
. Aurict
Something Hew.
[
W.teiTlII. June lie., l.'OHI
gg
J^)LATTE IsACE COLLARS; iiImo 't'hrnni a"«l l*oiht
'IlIILItilEN'S
Cnrriagus,
Naur, Elegantand Cheap
(
Luce Collar©, ut
Ihc Mitihlvb Fl^ilERS.
J
at CArvHM^

Zi)t iWml....^ntcft)iUe, Bult} 2, 1869
,, pOOTHB Y’S

Kendall’s Mills Column.

Iffew Attractions

mc^ Agency I
OflM at Kapreas Office, Malii-»t., Wnteryill*.

HOMfi lksURANCP: COMPANY,

AT APPLETON HALL.
j.

Cabinet Furniture, Crockery and Class
Ware, Carpetisgi, Ac.

Caah Capital and Surplus $3,960,282 30

W. A.. CAEEREY,

ilCURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.

(at

Oaah Capital and Suiplus $1,300,611.81

or BAarroaoCapital and Sulplua $1,440,886.00

01KB * BIARINE INSURANCE CO.
Oath Capital and Surplui $901,087.00.

irOktfif Xmerican

fire ins. co.

Crockery & Glass
i
Ware

or HAarrota
Oaah Capital and Siirplna $449,869.00

I arill irrita Pol Idea Hftalnst Accidents oT all hinds.
•>
'■
la aafe to ha Insured.
L. T. Boothby, Agent.
VmittxiU yaaa 1,1801.49tr

..

boot and

.Boots and Shoes,
tbi •UsiKrf dlraetlyopposUptbcroKlOfflea.

All aKMKKisdoa tfa* lata Arm ot Ilapkvll k Mayo bf(npin>
iuAed In tbaaboYasnla. I would rf<|urpr an a***!}' pajount.

KRNDALL'8 MILLB.MB.
Has removed to his new oince,

3sro- ly

F.

W. A. CAFFRKY.

LADIK’E j%IVO CHIIaDRRN’B URAR

mabbl£

OABBIAOES AND SLEIGHS.
KENDALL’S MILLS. ME.

FOR

Buy your Hardware
GILBRETH'S, KendaU'n MUh,
and get Flrst^fsM Ooodsat the lowestmsrkei price

STOVRS!

The pobsrrtbere, will furdUIj at short notice,

Cutlnm IFori’,

• Gantlamaa. iKPAiKiKnof all kinds neatly done.
0. F. aMAYO.
SO
srtoraTllla,Aa*y Met, 1867.

STOVES I

STOVES I

The Model Cook—

AIAIIBI.K dk HRANITK

MONUMENTS,

Rulbbersp Rubbcrsa

GRAVE STONES, ije
made of the best marble.
Theyhaveon handnlargO
asflorimeni ut the'aborcHrii.

MES’.S, nOYS’, & 'YOlJTir.S

Woman's A Misses’

KENIIICK, JIl.,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

WOBKS.

ATWOOD OEOSBY, M.D.

^ Just wiml every one oiiglit to

^ ■

' WITH

srca8In a

Dr$. BOUIKIXE,

Wei Bad Ople.fay Time.

WATERVirLE, me.

Also Ueii’s. Women’s, and Clilldren’s Rubber Overs,

Oi-'KK'B over TIinycr& Marstou's Store, Houtelle Block.

FtrBklt at MAXWBLL*S,
as low as can be alTorded for cnsli.

Dlt. G- S. PALMFJt,

ymtr'hf.nd contftndynur /ftt mnnn^ nnd you nrc
It right What Is the use ofr ^tng
gol with cold, dump foot.
Overshoes at Maxwkll’h,
vhen VfMi ennn cet
j
and warm.
themi tfiy
(

DENTAL OFFICE,

WniTAntod to do more work with leas wood than
other Stovo ever made in this country.

JT

VABIBTY OP

qSOOTS & SHOES,

The Iron Clad.

WATKRVII.LK, MK.

tOR OLD AffD rODNG,
ifldR'ydn can have at a very pmal! profit for cash, an
that is what tells in tntde.
py Don't mistake tho old place—

ous Oxide G i. :t

CliIorofoi*m, Ether or Nied when desired.
60

Dlt K- F. WniT.MAN,
O C E! L I S

B.—Thwc having nrcounta with W. h. Max• af«L, will ohligo him by calUng and settling.
_

AND A L It I S T .

Aitificial Eyes Inserted without Paiu.
—

. iJfeeoher of Fiano-forte and Organ.

*

(CT* No charge for consultation.
ii'K KO..1I0 coiHiT eTRitur, uosTo^rr

being erected.and new faruisund ^cchardsplearodand plant
ed.
^

6»A1> 8TO.\l*: STOVKB

Foundry XyToficea
Tnx BubHi’riber,hnvina purchaned the nhole of (he Ridl
ItOA'l Foundry, neat the .Main Ucntialllalllload Depot, hlU
fitted up a

IntellectuallQbprovemeDt.

PURLIC ADORNMENTS.

We keep constantly on hundtbc folio vlnt; art!cles:*>

PICKLES. hy the Gallon or .lar; Cranberries by
tho qt. or bushel; Krcrii Ground Bnckwhent;
Fresh Ground- Graham Meal; Hyo Meal; Oat
Meal; Uoinrs Crackers; Sodil Crackers;
eonnerted therewith. Ir prepared to (brnlRh all kinds of
0 ASTI NOS, Hiul do any kind of JOB WOilK that may offer, at
8 .Al O K K D
a A L I II V T j
shortnotlce PerHOtif>lD nutilpleuiii give me acaJ).
Smoked Salmon; I'icklcd Tripe;
JOS. PKROIVAL.
SiVEET
POTATOES,
June 20.1868.
52 if
Domestic Lard nnd
Fork; Sardines;
.English
Dickies;
18 KOW PKhPAHKD TO SHOW TO CU.STOMKI18
French Mustard,;
Corn Starch: Green Corn;
AND PRKTTY STYLES IN
Green Pea.«, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
Chocolate; Ground Cliico »'
. f-'r
Hats, Bonnets, Eibbons and Flowers.
Packed Lamps; Kerosene, wnrramou safo;
At Hie old stand, comer Main and Silver Sts.
Patent Suii’burncrs.for Lamps; Students’^uinpShados

MACHINE SHOP

IHISS FISHXSR \

Also agood assortmeot of

FARM FOR SALE.
TEIK FHrm owned by the late 8. B. Jnd*
kins.ol'Sldney, uiid foruieity o^ned by Comtort T. Muree la offered for sale.
UU Rltuuled lu c^ldney, five miles from
U’atervlttti vlllagH,a id about four and a hall
milcRfroui U'eRt tVnterville. Itoontalodabout 112 acre* of
good land: cutsdu touR bf hay; has good proportions of paK*
tumgeauuwuodiaaft; Dwell watered; uaRa good orchard.
»>bout one half gralted. which last year boie about SuObiifihelN
H.vlBaii<JMi9.>4 «i>^.priiigg<>.d>,w. BOwoir.r tb« boil anU of apples. There Is n good houiteoo It. with wood shed, tool
liiliii^jfiimariit irr havr prr
wbloliw. ar« wiling house, granary, and two good barns.
The whole or a part ot said farm for sale. A strlo .of 25
icref, adjuluiiig, will l»e rol.l wUh It II detailed.
88. H/ Xethteed T'ricet for Cash.
Inquire of or iiddress
'
M.B. SOULB,
• Oat /■tank .>9o.4tt. «8 aUtb. diSsraiit at,rl.t of foreign
Wa'ervllle, April 0,1809.
41
Oood.. ^ti(ltayi|(liio|aai.
t

•TS. CASTORS,

ROADCLOTHS, DOERKIiNS,

Scotch & Fancy CASSIMERES,

which w« are prcparwl fo moko up Into
Of ilI^Nrla.,
kl. a4... t.._...8
.. M
L^.a ..la 2 Jatau
Smia, til tliu latent ami moat iippro.ed Euebions
alao have a 1017:0 Stock of

]^r^dy !M!ade Olotlimg,
WliIU,dkwo uinnuractured, and guamntco to be of I
Ca ''
Tory boat quality.
A1.S0,

S^iGeijt’s FuiiNibiiiNO Goods..^
All ufkitilifl WO would be pleased, to show to poisons in
want.

HEALD & WEBB.
WtXWtttle; Bay 10, I860.

* Monitor Mowera

Off!

r«
nn
riers wnntiiig n durable,
mHers
ditruble, light drafi, easy working
wt
the best Mower in tho market, are invited to
(fgflwu’wc Me MOJV/7'0^ ir/bre

Jellies, Jams. Eetchnps, &o.,
With many other articles too numeioua to mantioo

C. A.,

Chalmers

& Co.

Wnt.rvllle, Nov. 7’h,l8f7

AUHANTKD us pure and white as any Lend in the world
Sold b
. AllNOLD & MKADEll.

nT

Foil SAtil.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

j?jLi2srTii^a.

subscriber wishes to. dispose of the plnee
where he now livv£, on Fort Point In WinRlow'. IIu3 tnkoi) ilio Shop* at the
_________ here are about l<»riy acres of land, about 26
Mores being woodland, and the remalndei In good condition
tor tlllHge, with u euaJi orehnrda There Is on It a thoroughly ftirmu!y ncciipieil by Mr. 8. D. 8avii,!P, I .ball bo ploasod
br^llt and well niilabuU two.i>tory hou»«, good barn hbU etable, to rcvcive orilers for lluii-'C, S pi ana Oarriiige
....
ft
n., and an abundance of. good. wareii* ft
ft Is
Is oMir achools, a
poBtoWce, and rallrof^d depot, and Is leas than a mile fkoni FAINTING, GRAINING.
tVatervlUe vllluge. Kiiqirlra of the tubscriber on the preiuises
FAFEU HANGING.
Wlnslo*,Juiic 10, lbu9.
4w60
JOHN UtOtlAKbS.
iik

$1.00

Old Stilson Stand on Temple Street

Stationery Boxes. .

'GLAZING, &c.

$1.00

OAHRIAGE HEPhIRINQ

rK will send by inail,poRt paid, a box containing Two
will also bo piimiptly ntiil fuilhrully ilono.
C
’
.
.to nieieh,
... of
.. .........................
Qiiired
and...
Knvelopi'B
Pliisr CI.Abti.
All work ontrusteil to n o will be tvarnintod to givo
l*Al*AK,flTe HtylrR, stamped with Uu&tic aud
n^aptt Initial,ft)i OKK IKILLAIt—or
snlifnotioii, nml prices will bo roivsonnble.
One Quite and One Puck fiuxM IlUAVY AtMBKICAA'
W. D. grant.
l*AI*kU, for FIFTY 4M‘H.
Watorville, April 1, 1869.
46
LOUING.FIIOTIT ft HARMON,
4w50
Rock^til lerw and Stationers, Pobtlawp.

U

THE RICHHOND RANGE.

Carriage Repository

O highly praised by thoss who bar* used It* is a«ld to sur

Invented, fur either Onal or Wood
S paNt all olhvi' ituves jptAUNQLD
ft UKADKU, Agents.

1|thillMa6hine was thoroughly tested in this vlelnllv
niid pronounced by good Judges io bo a snpori
ANTED—AQBNXfi for a new dnmestV article of great
utility; meets N unlveraal waut; sells at right;
or Macniue. Sold by
compelitlnn.
pell
'end for t-lreutar. LITTLKFIKLD ft DaMK,
w
<5. A. CHALMKKS & CO.
No.
P'S
Washington 8t, DoMtoa, Mass.
4« 51
-l^^nriJle, Mky 21,1668.
47 ft___

W

WANTED !

Auction 1
_^^lj||j|_j^nt_ire .pfraonal Mtiite of the Into ANDREW
roN, of Watervilif, decenaeiHoboept aoina few
artialea _wjila>» n)ny. be aold before at private oule) will
be JEKB/l^lhfbucHon at .aid Traftoii'a lata reeidence.
oommeiichiK TUESDAY, JULY 6lli, 1869, at Oo’oloek
'it|d eatnte with other onielea too numerous to
i) Includbs

A vr&Xf J. O FT AA A XiU I Wond«8. Nature, 8elenoeandAH, giving a dcs^ription.of buried OUias, Lakes,
Mines, Volcanoes, ftn , fte. U hat Agent.4 say : an old .Agent
writes. * i never delivered a work wbiuh gives the satii>fio>
tion IloHB Uoaa doee.^ Another writes, 1 have ennvaewd
but three days, ard have taken 14 names.'' Others write.
lloMi Uoax M going first rate, shall want more bonks very
•oou ’' 8end for Circular,addiats
M
A. UUAINARD, Hartfurd, Conn.

si a • #1 ...

‘•^JljH^inber for a barn 40x50 feet,

" ,m,Cekr'
■
“■
• mlalqmJ
' fuBber>-Firo.wood—^

k Beds

Mid

bbla. cider.

Bedding.

4rt»'ton, AIm a Urge quantity aud rarUty oT

' jffoili^liold Goods and Farming Tools.
m69>«M an UNDIVIDED HALF uf Lath mud rigket
. Wl, Mowing Maeliliio, Wagon, Slolgli, Pung, Swarm of
’ SIWl'Kit of rarroliig Tool, and othor articlo..
/ifonafb ,1^ SAMUEL TRAKTON, I Adminli^vJOHNItLAISDELL.3.1,
imtoL
■ m til i ro. It. JICKADDkN, Ai
kuotiouMr.
weswOu. Jew $9, i86d.

3Sr. fisher,
~
File
Cutter.
.lloififfD

• ilivH)

o

ARNOLD ft
...................
UKADKR.

?-yr.old,

Calves,

-^ompte i>-t....^raierriUe, Me.

T'llK siiliaurilior liiis on liiuid, fur rnlc, nt hi, Ro|>oeitory
Cor. Jd'iin
Temj'le-sts.......Waterville,
4 C0tH’I.KTJ! ASSOmailiNT Of ^

^ C A. R K I A. a E S ,.ai
OK THE MOST ATTUACTIVK STYLES,

And of nil descriptions,—Top nnd Open, one Sent or two*
Peraons Iti wnnt of n good Cm rince, Open or Top
^ Buggy, Suiishndo l^rowuell dr Wngon,
Novelty WrinKeri.
laired six cares Of the celebrated NOTElr Will find it for their interest to call on him, ;uQd know
pcrsonnlly that
TY IIUJN6K1IB that we can offer at good barga'na

^n« yoke of Oxen, girth over 7 feet,
i*.rtto4Ia ftf^w^nbo one Cow and Calf,

OUR STOCK OF

Extra Good Bargains are given.

G^SECOND-HAND CARRIAGES for «nl6, aud now
HARDWARE, BUILDINO HATERIALS.
one» oxoliHiigod fur Seoond-lmiid.
Faints and bill, Nails and Glass,
Orders and iuqutriea solicited.
la unusually larga, and to I boat about to build or repair, Wf
Francis Kbnrick
shall offer vxtraloduceaiooia.
tVatervIllo, Moy, 1868.
•
4»tf
ARNOLD ft MBADRR.
------------- -------

Feathers,

TO PRINTKRS.
oiBaooD’s
RAGS I RAGS 11
AII|,and tb. ai,bMt pric. p.ldfot any t bl gowlh ELASTtO OOMPOSITION,
pip.ro.n
ba
ai.da,at tb.
C__________________
y
MAIL OrVIOB.
FKENTER’S
INKING ROLLERS,
broadcloths, tricots, tut DOESKINB.
I8
MiO«
B bavaM
good a llneof tbfseOoodsoB hand
aacanbe
h
THE STANDARD AKTIOLE.
S
found in (lieStata
OAEDN^-*----------------

QF (Tory itylo, for lalo by

\V

Vineland Is the first place in the world where a general
system oi public adornment has been adopted. All the roads
are planted with shade trees, and the roadsides seeded to
grasV The houses set back from the rosdslaes, with flowers
and shrubbery In front, making Vineland already one of the
most beautiful places In the country.

MEASURES TO JNSURE THE PUBLIC WELFARE.
VIneUmd Is the first settlement in tho world where decid
ed meisures have b* on adopted to secure the Interests of the i
actual settler against the apeculator. ko pioperty Issold but I
upon the express condition that it shall be built upon within ‘
a year. By this provision every part of the country U liu-;
proved. The Impiovoment of one property eiihanres the'
value of the neighboring property. In this respect t o influ
ence is co-operative iu its chat acter ThtsproviAlon accounts,
ton great extent, for the remarkable success ot Vineland,
and thepioaperity of the place.

THE TEMPERANCE PRINCIPLE. 1
Rvery year it is submitted to a vote of the people whether
any tavern shall be licensed to sell liquor. The license hue
never been carried, and no liquor is sold in Vineiund. At
the last election there was not ono vote oast in favor of liquor
selling, a thing th^t has never probably occuiied before.
This is a great protection to families, and to the Industrious
habits of (he new seUler.
To MANUFACTunpas.
The town affords a fine openlriK for various manufan urlng
business, beiuu near Philadelphia, and the surround’ng coun
try has a large population, which affords agood market.
This settlement Is now one of thutnost beautiful plaeesin
the country .and agreeuble for a residenoe.
It Is Intended to make it a

FRUIT AND VINE

THE SALEH PURE WHITE LEAD

W

PRF.SKN'r IMPROVEMENTS.

Upon the Vineland tract are eighteen piiUlc schools and three
prWtesemlnj-rios: The Methodist 'lonfcrcnccIs building at
the preaeot time one of the hir^^est scminurictiln the llDited
Stutes. The building wHli'e M2 feet long, 50 feet wide, and
four stories high There are

Roth open and close, of Kleg.'iiit Style and finish.
Also a very large 'assortment of Pariur, Cook, nnd
CHURCHES,
Heating Stoves, and Slicetl ron A irtighU. AH on hand
of Methodist, I’resbyteiian, Bnplist, Episcopal,
and for BKle at the very lowest prices Call and see consisting
Unitarian and other iienominaii«>n8—Masonic end Oddfellow
them.
ARNOLD k .MEADKB.
orders.a Lyctym. I'ublio Library , and various eocUties lor
NOTICE!

BesIdenceonObaplin St.* opposite Foundry.

•ti4)ral |fi
’Mtarm
«vnai«l<

IhoM.rchn come mih a new to iHtle, shovtabring money
loficm‘elhcirpnrchaseB,Q9lovation$ art nol hetd upon
refutal.
POPULATION.

tre has a population ol ihreothousand people. At the pres
ent rate oflncreiue, Yinelaudwill haven populutiou ntlwen-

With extra large ware foi Farmer'.s use.

Treatment for Catarrh.

RP” , '

hand.

vicst Cook Stovo made. Warfai^tod to ast ly thousand people by 18iw. ImprotimcnU are going on in
Twenty yeura.
all directions New buildings, stores and manufncturles are

The Farmer’s Cook.

At MAXWELLS.

t'/ ,

Conveniences at

Bdildlog material is plenty. Fish and oysters are plenti
ful and cheap.
Why the PiiorKitTY has not been Settled Befohe
This qoOsMon the reader naturally asks It Is bccainse U
hosbeeu held In large tracts by families not dlsiosed to fell,
eni being without railroad facilities, they had few Induceinents. Theratlroad hasbeen opened through the property
but a short time.
.
,
,
.
Visiters are shown over the land In a carnage, free of ex
pense, and afforded time and opportunity for thorough inveftlgatlon.
,
.
.

E. & 8. nsHER.

No. 78 State Street, opposita Kilby Street'
BOSTON,
FTER an extensive praotife of npwarda of twenty year#
contlnaes to secure patents in the United rtates; all
contloaes
also la
Great Britain, France and other foreign oonntriee. Caveala,Speclflcatlons Bonds, Assignments, and all papers for draw
ings for Patents executed on reasonable terras with dlspateh.
Hesearcbes made Into American and Foreign vioiks. to detormine the vaHdIty aud nilllty Of Patents of Inventions, legal
_
and other advice rerdored on all matbra toucblng (bo aame.*
Copies of the claims of any patent furnished, by remitting
one dollar> Assignments recorded In Washinglon.
No Igeiioyln tho t/nlieyi gtiUespoaHOasea anperi#
.
acerlaiiiltigtlio
f|irflitle»
for oblrtuliig Patents,or aac
pateiitabllliy of Invcnilwiis.
tluring eight months the subscriber, In the course ol bte
laigo pToctice,made on itvlro rojecied applications, SIX
TEEN APPkAl.S, EYKIIY ONE ol which was decided in bil'
favor by the Commissioner of Patents.

A

TESTIMONIALS.
*'I regard 6lr. Eddy ns one nf rhe most oapablkanp sucokssrub practioners wUh whome 1 have offlclal Intercoutse.
C11ARLK8 MASON,CLmmissioner ol PaUnta." '
I have no hesitation In ossuring Inventors that they oaanqt
employ a man Ml RB comfktbnt ako TauarwoKTiiY and more
capable ot puiting tbelr applications in a foim to secure for'
them an earlyan J favorable consideration at the Patent Offlee.*
EDMUND BURKE.
Lnte Commissioner nf Patents.”
” Mb. K. H. Eddt hss made for me THIRTEEN applicatlona,
if,
which patents have beep granted, a»d*
that one is Now fBNOiNa. PUeb nnmistakabre proof of great
talent and ability ca hD perf, leard.s me to rrcoramend ALL IB' '
Tontors to apply tu hitn to pfoonre thefr Patents, as (hey may'
be sure of having
liavfni the most faithful alteftflOB bestowed or*
tholr ca«os, and at very reasonable ebarges.
Boston, Jan. 1,1809.—ly
ilOIlNVrAGlfAftTJ*

BOSTON^.

iiirK8r;i.i.’s

ruill'n Foil THE HAHU
FOR 8AI,B

Drnggiits.
75 cevila.

ARRANGE.MENT.

.Dlrlgo and Franconia, will until further noce, run os foTlowa.
LeaveOatts Wharf. Portland, everyMONDAYandTHURSDAY ,at 6 P. AI., andleave Pier 88 B. R. Nevr York, every
MONDAY and THURSDAY, M 8 P.U.
The Dlrlgoand Franconia arc fitted up with fine aceommodationsfor pdssengert.maklngthis the most convenient and
comfortable route for travelcrsbutween New York and .Maine.
Passage In State Room #6- Cabin Passage A4i -Meal# extra.
Goods lor warded to and from Montieal. Quebec, llallfaK,
Ft John, and All parts of Maine. Shippers are requested to
send their frelghtto the Steamers aseailv as 4 F. m., on the
daysthey leave PortlandForfreigbtor passuge applytq.
11ENRV P0X‘, Galt’s Wharf, Portland.
39
J. F-.AME8;iMei 88 E. R. New York.

ALDEK’S
,11 Mi l I,Y
The White Mountain.
Known in this market for Twenty Years, and rccognixed
STORE,
In the Autumn of 18G1, the population ofVlneland consist
ns one of the best common Cook istovos over introduced. ed of fourfainlUos. linowllbbS) cnnslbtB of ten thousand
pp. People's Kal'l Bank,
thriving aud industrous pe pie. The town plot in the cen

:i’ you don't wnnt Overshoes^ just cnil and see the

I'!I Kbit

NEW

PEiaONS WANTING A CHANGS0?CtlkATK FOB IllAlTp WOUlfl

be much benefitted In Vineland. The mildness of fheollnjale,
ood Us bracing Influence makes it- eimeUent for all ruLUONA
kv AFPecTioNs, UYSJ-iPMA, and OBNiaAi. niB’Utr
VLUois
will pBtojid^erenceln afew days.
^gnd FtvtBs
nrc ifliluiowN.' •
„5

TPA-TENTS .

No article u'ns ever placed helorc the pultHc composed^
of such perfect uigrcdients for promoting the growth of
kiitifully l
Jiirk
nnd glossy,tho Hair or for roiKlcring it beautifully
..............„____
cau.aiiig it to curl or renmin in any desired position. It
prevents
the
hair
having
a
hnr8h,Viry
look.
It prevents
8E.\l/.WEEKEy LINE.
all irritnted, Itching scalp skin. It affords a beautifully
On andafter the 18th inst. the flneSteame. rich lustre. Its e Ifects will outlast any other prepnratleb*

isdellghtful;thowlnterBbelngsalubriout and open, whilst
the summers ore no warmer t han In the north. The location
is upon the line of latitude with Northern Ylrjrinla-

cles.
PeiRon^ NlsblngtopurchasrarelnTltff’tncnll and exam*
ine.
W. A. F. STKYKN8 k 80N.
u'gtervHle Dec
1808.
10

—RUBBER BOOTS-

0N andafter Monday,May,nth. the Passenger^ Train will
miles South of PhilndelphlRfOivn railrond; being u
leave Watervllie forPortlandand Boston at 10.00 A M,.
rich soil iind very productive whent hind; among
and returnlngwlil bo dne at 6.04 a. m.
tho best in tho Gurden State of New Jersey.
Accommodation Train lot Bangor wlllleave at 6. A. It.and
returning will be due at 6.80 f. m.
-r*Freight train for Portland will leave ot 6.46 A. lit
If consists of 60 square miles GOOD land, divided Into
Through Tickets sold at all Stations on this line fbr Boston.
farms of different sixes to suit the pnrchASecT-FaoM 20AoatB
May, 1869
EDWIN NOYK8,Sup’e
AND UPWAinS.
M
PUICK AND TERMS.
The land Is sold st the rate of ft2A per acre fof (be fartt PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
land, payableone fourth cash, and the balance by half-year
ly instaluienu. with legallnterest, within the term of four
vears, upon farms of acres and upwards,
‘ Five-acrelotaaell at from tlfiOto t200; ten-aore lots, at
^Tom *800 to 6360, and town lots 60 fe-t front by 160
: BUMMER ARRANOEMSr^T
*eet deep, at 9160 to (1200—payableone half easb and the bal
Cominoocing May 8,1800.
ance within a year. nisonly upon farms of twenty aores,
ormore.thatfouryearstlmelsglven. •
The wholetract,wlth7l-2mll©s fronton the railroad, Is
he Passenger Train for Portland and Boston wlllleave
laid out with fine and spacious avenues,with a town In the
Watervilleat 10.00 A. M.; connecting at Brunswick with
Androscoggin K. H/for Lewfotou and Farnilugton. Return
Ing wlll'be due nt 4.86 P. u«
THE SOIL
Leave Wntervillp for Skowhoganat 4.83 P. u. i Connecting at
Is.lngreat part, a Rioii Clat Loam, suitable for ITIieat,
iJrass,and Folaioee—also adsrk and rich sandy loam, KendalPi Mills with Maine Centrsl Railroad for Bangor
FREIGHT Train leaves Watervllle every morning at 6.46
auitsblefor corn, sweet potatoes, tobacco, all kinds of vegeta
bles end root crops, and the finest variety of Fruit, such as for Portlaild and Boston,atrivlugln Doitnn without change
Orapep, Pears, I’eaeheB, Apricots, Nectarines, nUrkbirrles. ofcars or bulk. Returning will be dues 111 46 a.m.
THROUGH FARES from Bangor and Stations east of Ken
Melons and other n-ulti best adapted to the PhlUdelphlaand
New York markets. .In respect to the Soil and Crops there dall’s Mills on the 61alne Central road to Portland and Bos
can be no mistake, as vieltors can examine both, aud none ton on this route will be made the same as by the Maine
• ••to buy
•
and finding these state- Central road. So also from Portland nd Boston to Bangor
are expected
before doing so,8Ddfl
mentscorreet—under these circumstances.UD less these state and Stations east ol Kendall’s Mills.
Through Tickets told at all stations on this line for T^awmenu were ooaarcT, there would be no use In their bcino
renreand Boston.also,In Boston »t Eastern aud fiosten ft
iiadx. It fa considered
Maine
stations on this line.
the i.KST FRUIT SOIL IN THE UNION.
August May, 1809.
|
L. L. LINCOLN, Syp't.
I See Reports of Solon Robinson, Esq*, of theN.Y. Tii une
and of Ur Ohs.T. Jackson. StateOeologIslof Mass., wbleh
will be furuished to Inquirers.]
tuR markets.
By looking over the nmp the reader will perceive the it
Summer Arrangement
enjoys the Debt Marxit In the UnioD. and has direct com
munication with N. York and Phlladi Iphla twice a day, being
In this maronly thirty-two mUesfttia the latter Produce
.......
The new and' anperior sea-going Steamers
ket brings double the price that it does In locations distant
JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having
from the cities. In this location It can be put Into market been fitted up at great expense with a large number of beanthe same day It Is gathered, and loi what tho larmer selU he tiful State Rooms, will ran the season as follows:
Rets the highest prlcu: whilst groceries and other articles he
LeavoAtlnDticWharf,roitlei>d,at7o’cloek and India
I... ffaiaai thw lowest olice. In the West, what he Wharf, Bos ton, every day ai 7 o'clock, P.M.( Sunday sexeeptwhat he buys he paystwo
J.)
I
a
locating
hero
the
settler
has
manjf
other
prices
Farefn Cabin.................... ftl.fiO
advantages.
Deck F.rre,..........................1,00
Reis within « few hours, by railroad, of all tho great r.lHcs
. Frelghttakenasusual.
of New England nod tho Middle Blnles Ho Is near his old April 281809.
L.BrLLTNGS, Agent.
friends and RSHociates, lie has rchools f‘»r his children, divliieservlce.and all the advontagee olclvllualion, and be Is
MAINE STJIAMSHIP COMPANY".
near a large city .
^UMATE

T

st„

First door north of Brick Hotel, where he continue to exe
cute all orders for those in need of denial services.

Appltitoii Hall Building Main Street.

(tbPbMCnaKillMinro. Partlenlarattention wlllba paid to

aUBBEH BOOTS,

DENTIST,

8D RGROK

My Stock has heen bought at the - low prices of
the prcttcnt nnirket, nnd ns I nin (leterrnincd CC?*NOT
TO UK iINDFKSOLD, 1 sliitll sell at KXTIIKMKLY
siiiiill profit fur Cush. Cal! tiiurextunino rny Stuck.

} oouaUnily In flora a fall asaoitniMil of gooda

,/

REMOVAL,
D». A. PINK II AM

G-i eatly I^educed (Prices !

^0ssIb«ss Tttt itly osrtlKd on by ns, and shaDoontlone
aaiiiaetKrta -d stleof

'

JI/oy»ll<Ail 86 0.

01"

iMtt Af/tnt qf the Uniltd Stater Patent OJice,
tVaehingIm, under the Act of 1887.

Sommer Arrangement
Commgficln^

Aim rials as low asoao be bought ea ha Tlvar.

Carpetings,

Ibftfttbfi day boogblthelntaiesi of
F. W. HASKELL

,

HARDWARE. BUHDINO MATERIAL,
Paints, OUs, Yarmthei,
Farmers’ him! Meclmnico’ Tools, Tin Ware,

In large variety, he Is nrepnred to soli nil aHiclcs In
Illsi line
lint at

, DU Stand opposite the P. 0.
flH

New Settlement ef Vineland.
A Rnre Opportunltt, in the best Mnrkot nnd most de...... ...........
. .tlifftl‘ Cliffwte In tho Union. Only 00
. iiglitfu!
Htid henUnf

AND

store,

shoe

BOTilOXTOR

HKNDALI.S Afll.Le,
Has a splendid assortment of

se«3,1807.

y'/ttf J^arffest d: liest
Stocli: In fbe nhove lino ever ofTcred in Wntcrville. Hav
ing added to his iistini Furniture Kstiiblishnicnt
the several departments of

SPRINGFIELD

H. GILBRETH,

PATENTS.

R. H. EDDY,

TO ALL WANTING FARMS.

&c. &c.'

Omteful to tho Citixens of Wntcrville and vicinitj’ for a
libera) patronage oftweiity years, respectfully informs
them that ho has just returned from lloston, and
b now opening, at his old stand, Appleton Hall,

raOBMIX INSURANCE COMPANY
•

tiik old stand,)

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

viiyrsLiAiyrD.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

State Assayer’B Ofllce.
20 State Street’, Boston.
MtesRs. iToisiLi, Wood ft Co.,
OoDDemen:—1 hsveanalyxed Hu rtellV Parity for the Hafri
and am familiar with the formula with which R is made.
This pre| Aratlon contains Ingredients which give to H (hor
t'eslrable rbaracters of a superior hair dressing
It I* frOW'
from Sulphur, Load, Silver, Acids, Alkalies, and mar beusMP
wl h entire safety.
Respcctlully, 8. DAKa HATKS, '
8(a(eAssayer of Massaebnietts:

Prepnrtsd only by J. C. HURSELL & CO., No. 6 Cliatf
Iinin Row, Boston.
Also, tlimufncturers of tlio NATIONAL- CHKMIpAA
COiMl’ANY’S Itiikiiii; I’owJer and l-'lnvoritag ExtnidtS'/
THE REST IN USE.
Sold in Watercillo by J. H. 1>LATSTE» nfid C.
ItM
MATHEWS.

OAUTION
To Vemalet in Delicate Health.

FOlft PVXIKFirXIfO TllE AJLOOIA.

Tho reputation this cx;
ccHeiit inudicino ciijoyei
is derivcHl iVoin Us cures,
many of which are truly
marvellous. Inveterate
coses of Scrofulous illsCMisc, where the system
socined saturated with
cnrniptioii, have been
]iurilie<1 aud cured by it.
ScrofulouH nfl'crlionshnd
disorders, which were ng;ravntc<l by the s«*rofuioiia
oua eonLiniination
■ * ' ■*
until
they were pnlnfiilly aflilcting, have been radically
cured in such great numl;crs in almost every,sec
tion of tlic country, that the public scarcely need to
be iuformed of its virtues or uses.
Scroftdous poison is one of the most dcstnictivo
enemies of our race. Orten, this um-cen and unfclt
teuant of thcorgunism undermines tljo eonslitution,
mid Invites the attack of cnfeeblingor fatal disrates,
without exciting n snsjdcion of Its pre.^eiiee. Again,
it seemsto brecfl inre(>tinn (lirniighout Die lMMlv,imd
then, on some fuvonililc occasion, rapidly develap
into one or other of its hideous forms, cilher on (lie
surface or among Die vitals. In (ho laller, tuber
cles
suddenly
deposited in the, lungs
or
,heart,
^may
- aJlie
. ..................
or
tumors formed
In the liver, or snows
_____
its presence bycrniillons on (he skin, or find ulcer
ations on some |)nvt of the body, llcncc the uccasiouiil use of a bottle of Diis SttrfiapariUn is ad
visable, even when no active .^vmplnms of di.^easo
appear. Persons iiRlictcd with the following comidaints generally flml immediate relief, and, at
Iciigth, cure, by ilic u.s’o of i\\\& EAHS.irAn\hJIjA: Bin
.....................
~
at, P
Attfhtlujpn
Jb'irv, Mone
or J^vynipelan,
Tc(/f*r, Balt JtlivuiUf Scald Head, Jttoytvorm,

f

BoKf JEffcH, Sore

r.DOW .Physician and Surgeon^ho 7 kadlrdt b
Dotlerft .Is consulted dally foi al I diseases Ibt Idt i t
female systent Prolapsus literi oi Falling olthiBom
Fluor Aitus, Suppression . and other ftienstrua .deiaug
ments are al it rented on new patfaologica I principles a.
speedy reliei guaranteVd In a very few daya. So inva
riabiy certain ie the new mode of treatn.ent .that aos*
obstinate coniplalnie yield under it, and (he afflicted
person soonrejolce' in perfu ihealth.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience in tb
cure of ilseases o (women then any other pby elciau in Bos
ton.
. .
Boardingacooinmo(*atlonrfor patJf ntrwbo maywish la
B ta> i n Bosten a few days under his treatnient
Dr.Dow,since1846,havingoonflned his whole attentirn
to an ofiioe practice for the cure of Pxivatt Diseases and
FemaleOoiDplalntb acknowledge . nojupcrloDntht Uufled
States
N.n.->-A11 letters mustoontain one dollar or they w
not bo answered.
Office hours from 8 A . If .to 9 P .U .
Boston, July 26,1868.
1y6

D

(i

JiLAulj
f

bilious,

rupTOM,THE

DYSPEp?f^''t
COSTSH^)®

»nd other eriiptions <»r

.tlutl.l-v lorms
4-ai.rk.ai of
--.4- Scrofulouii
4?
F.
visible
disease^
.
i. Also
ill tho
more concealed forms, ns DpupcpHia Vrojittif,

Ucat^ Dtecanc,^ Eitn,

AVi/j''nUda,

and* tho .....‘.....
various--r.
X^lccrous
.-..
uflccti
“’uclloiib of the miisculur and nervoim systems.
Stfphititt ov Fciirrrnf nnd ArrrcviHol JXacwaca
ore cui-cil by lt,Dmugh n long lime Is required for
BiilMluing those o1)^^timltc nuiiiidlcs bv piiv medicine.
Hut long cobtliiiicd use of DiIk mcilicliio will cure
lljo complaint. LvHcdrrhaa or IVhitcn, Uterine
VlcrrntioitHt nnd Evuialc JHeeattvn, are com
monly soon relieved nnd iiUlmatelv rnir^ by Its
Jiirilying and Invigoniling ofl'ccA. *Mimito Direcions for cnch case are found in our Almanac, supplicil gratis. Jthrmnatinm and tioutf when
cnuscrl by accumulations of extraneous matters
in Uio blood, yield nuickly to it, us also j-frer
Complalntn, TorjAaitjf, CoN//caf/o>i orlupam^
•iKif ton of the Liver, nnd */aMf4dice, when arising,
as they often «la, IVoni Die rankling poisons in tho
bloml. This SAJtSAPAJtlLLA is a great re
storer for the strength and vigor of-Die system.
Those who nve Lanmtid nnd Lieitenn, JOenpon*
dcut, Sleepleait, nnd ti'oiibled wlDi Nervous Anpi'chvnsions or Ncartt, or any of the affections
symidomntic of M'enhttcHs, will find iininediuto
relief nnd convincing evidence of Its rcstorntivo
l>0WGr upon trial.

I

growinc country, as this euHUre is ihe most profitable and
tbebestailMpted to thsmaikel. Every advantage and convcidenccfor settlers rill bn Introduced which will insure the
proKperityof the place. The hard tiineH throughout the
comitr^ will lioairadvantagoto theseUlement, asit compels
pe^Io to resdrt to agriculture for a living.
in suttMngin this Incullty the settler possessevthe advantageof being.ntar hirt friends and old asBociadons, instead
of koing ihousanUsol miles Into a far off wilderness. Into
wblcb the necessaries of civilisation have not be<‘n Intro
PREPARED BT
duced,and where- Incase Ot sickness and m|ssfor(une. It is
almostlniposslbletoobralntheaariFtanreotfrlends. This Is
Or. jr.
AYBXt 4fc CO.,X,ow«Il, BlaM.,
within a few hours ride of New England and the Middle
St tefPraeUeal and Anatyttcal ChemUts.
Ataiiy moment, a day or morOean be spent In New York,
SOLD BY ALL Dr’uGGISTS EVERYWinaR*!.
Boston, Philadelphia, or vicinity^ in the transaction of busi
ness or vldling friends, ai bn* llttleexpense, and without neg
14
lect ol business' It is in a settled eountry, where no danger or Sol^ln \Vat«rTllleby IVoi, Bjr.raiidJ H Plaiitod.
risk Is incurced. There !a no great expenditure of money re
quired before It cun be made to pay. as is usually' the ease.
Another ImpottantcooilderationisItA
‘
HEALTH. :
pOR over Sixty Ycara.DR.B 0. RIOUARDSON’S SHERRY
TheseUIothcirelneuilnodanilger qf.losing his family by
have been used by the public to correct morbid and Ipiuoae‘*reaaiui
wuicii In
lu Buiiic
ujituwo, uro
those t*readful levere
fevers which
some pLices,
are »n
as irKMi«r«iiu
regular and I .. _
parloJl.'.! as the eeaaanf, at d -hlch require jear. to berome j
of 'ho human eyetam. It promote healthy go.whatia termed accHroa’eU. gereiHlly at h lova of one-third of trio secretiona, oonecta Liver derangement,reliores COSTIVEu family amongilre women aud childien. QoCdheaUlilH an NBS8 and RbeumuDc affections, cures Jauudipe, Loss of Ap
cKoentialUil ng in the profitable cult! vat Ion of a tarm.Hiid the
riohcBt aoilin the world may yield Vvry pcorly if (he aetDer petite, Kidney Complaints, Weak Back, Diuiness, raanguor,
li. unable to expend upon it his labor on account ofhia ahlver- Dyspepsia and Usnttendmt symptoms. Its valuable tonlw
ing with rheague, or if compcllod totaRetrade at a heavy and strengtbenlDg properties will Invigorate the oonvaleseeDt
charge for hia graine. Here al the uvldeneea of refineDient
ami onltivatioa are at hand. Itla not neceifsary to ride fifty cleanse the Blood from Humors,'and will afford comfort and
udiea to a flour miII,over a rough road and (hroogha wilder- relterto tho syed hy Bthnulsting the constitution to resist its
neaacountry; nnr are the wrlnteia ooid^Diey are ahoit- and Dfirmities.—Thousands of tiie venerable population of New
open. The acaaons commerce very early
Jn April the
ploughing is finl><hed(ftequeutly Commencing in March,) and England are susialned iu health, thi it life proionped, to enjoy
the aeed’iain.
vigorous and hiippy old age, by tho use of Dr. Richardson’s
WHAT VISITORS WILL SEE.
BUERHY WINE BITTERS.
The vMtor will Fee as good crops growing In Vineland aa
The liKIlBS can be obtained-separately, and may bq pre
be will find wny where in the Union, notexoeptingthe IVeat.
The aoil la highly productive, llundredi o) farma are under pared in small quiuDties, in water or with wine or spirit.
oulDvation He willsee bundrodaof orolmrdsaud vineyards Pi'ii'e 60 cents pel package.
in beHrlng. Ilecanbe driven throngh a hundred miles of
Ofllce, 8 Tremont Row, Boston,ond sold by Druggists aud
farms,orebardsanU
vineyardsupop
larNiF,
...
,
, , (be Vineland tract, and
behQ]u tt scene of beauty and imiirovement notexoeiled In the Apothecaries.
—
*
***—*
“
‘—
■*
‘
—,i»‘
Union. The undernlgiiFd furnishes carriagea to those who
‘ s is always
oome to look on the lnnd.fr4<eof expeuae. A spade
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
taken ,so (hat every oppertunity It given for examination.
The new land is easily oleart-d,and Die first crop of sweet
PAINTING,
potatoes will pay fur the cost and (he clearing of the land,
after which it will produce large crops ot wheat and grass. ALSO -GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI'ERINO
What has been done ran be done. AII the beautiful hou-es in
Vineland have been taken fmm the new land by (he hand of
industry nnd putieace. There are hundreds of settlers In
Vlocland who come *here with from two to ve hundred dol
oontinursto meet all oMers
lars, who are now worth thousand^. These men, howevt-r,
in the above line. In a man
are not i**ler^or speculators,but men of industry, IntelUgence
ner that has given satlsfac
pattenee and nerve.
tion to the bail employers
I^rge numbers of people are purchasing, and people who
< for a period (hat Indicates
desife the best location should visit the place al once,
some cxpeleoce in the busi
improved laud is elso for sale.
. ness.
TIMBER LAND
« Orders promptly attended
can be bought wither wUhouitlmbet—-the timbeer at market
toonepplloatlon al hlashop,
valuation.
.
>
Afain Etreel,
THE TITLE
opposite Marston’a Bio k,
The title iaindlsputnble. Wariantee leedsglvenjelear of
VV aTK RVILLB I
all IncumbtKuces when (he money Is paid.
Boardlaiicdavealenoes at hand.
Laiiais protnpDy answentd, and Reports of Solon Robinson
and Dr.Oho.T.Jaokaon sent, together with the Vineland Rural
Paiaoos before vlsliing the i^are had better wrHe, as ftill
nfonuation will ha aent rtUtiva to the route, and other par*
kalars, which will be found lo the papers sent.
■ Address, CflAS. K. LAIiDlfl, Proprietor.
Vineland P-0.«New Jersey.

Manhood

How Lost, How Restored

Ju; t publUhed, a new editiuu of Or. I'ulvrrwell'H ( t-ii-lirnted Raany on the KKUiOAt epn i
(without inedii'ine) of Si>iiiiiiAToaBUO:.(, Semi
nal UVaknertF. Involuntary Seuiintil Looses,
iMPOTBNcr, Mental and Physical Incapacity. Impediments to
Marilagectc : ttUo. Uonsuiiption, Rpilepst, and Fivi, In-

duced by seir-indulgetice orsexuiil extravagance.
Price, In a sealed envelope,only 6 cents
The celebrated author. Id this adnilraMe essay, clearly de
monstrates from a (hirty years* sur<>essful practice, (bat Ihe
alarming consequences.ot self-abuse may be radlimlly rnrrd
without (he dangerous use of Internal medicioe nr the appHratloD of the knhe; pointing out a uiode of cure at once simple,
certain and eff-ctual. by means ot which every sufferer, ko mat
ter what IDs conditioQ may be, may cure himself .cheaply, pil«
vately, and rapioallv1X17^ 1’his I.ectur* should be in the hands of evtry yoatb
anil every man in the Itiiid
P.ent, under heal, in a plain envelope, to any addruf, po«tpaid, rn receipt
nthlx cents, or two post stainpsl Also,'
•**’--*
‘‘o.Dr.Culverwcll’s ^ .Marriage Guide,'’ price 26 cents. ' Addreia tho
Publish eni,
,4y
OIUP /.O KLINE ft cO.
127 fo'wrry, Krw Fork VoM ('Are Vox.’d.ftfeB

c.

Sixty Years !

fe T Y

O. L. ROBINSON & CO.,
(Successorsto J. Furolsn,)
Dealersiuhe following celebrated Cook ^loves;

Matchless,

Superior

Wate«T..ie Air-tight^'

Nororabega, Katabdin, Dictator, Bangor.
Also,Partoranq Chamber Stoves nf various patterne Aa j
weh&ve a ver.r large stock of the above Stoves we wiilsel .at
verylowprioes,lnorderto reduocour stock.
ALSO DBALBltB IN
Hardwar Iron and Steel, Puiuta, Oils, Nalls, Glass,;
Ware,fte
orth of Post Offlee, Main Street, WatervillaKcNNCSio CotTHTT.—In Probate Court ai Augusta, oa tha
second .Monday of June, 186’’.
VORY L. RKiKKR, Guardian of GENOA KlCKBR, OARRIE L. RICKER and HATTIE A. HIOKEH:of WaUrvlllr
in said County,minors, having prsrented his first aoount of
Guardianship of said wards for allowance:
Ordikkd, That notiua thereof be given three weeks saeoeMlvely prior to the second Monday ot July next, la thw
Mail, a newspaper printed in Waterville. (hat all peraooaln*
terested may attend at a Court of Probate (hen to bt holden*
a’( Augusta, aud show oanse.tfany, why (he prayar of said
peritlon should not be granted.
U.K. BARER, Judge.
Attest-J. BURTON. Register.M

I

Kxnnbbbo Codntt—In Probate Court at AugustUi on the

aecond Monday of June 1869.
------------ IjIdTK
CERTAIN
l.^dTKUMKNT purportloff to ba the last will
and testament of JOHN 8. BAdTMAN, late of OlbitoB,
io aald county, deceased, bavingbecn.prei'ented fbr probate* I
OrkiRKDi That notiee thereof be fI
oessively prior to the second Mowday oi July ntRl. In the I
Hail, a newspaper printed In Wateivllla, that aU_
|
Internstad may attend at a Court of Probate the a to be hold* I
en at Augusta, and show oauNe,if any, why the *aM itaatru-1
ment should not be proved, apfroved and allowed, as (be last I
will nnd taasamentof «ald ftaaeased.
H.K.BAKVB.JRdfft.
Attest, J. Borrow.Register.
61

A

AN SZCSLLXNT FIANOTORTB
FOX bale, VEBV LOW,

N —O
V .
(ffW.'SMiLL MBLOSIONR
to. l.tcttSM I. $8X0 {
ew

Sash, Doors,.
BUNDS AND WINDOW FBAIIES

ota k

■s.l 4nli.'
hTorabl. taraii. Order. rM.lt.d lb,
Krqgart.r. NdodM*..BitOrv>».i
TUNING AND REPAIKING.
I iBilruaMBt QB

FARMERS. ATTENTION!

THI-ander«igBed.a(lheliNewFaetaryatOrommrtt‘fMIHs,
April 17, 18b8.
ObH Bt hi. boor., V|B>*r 8lr«.t,
. Uaifot'iH ami excelUiU in quanlUy, and vet'y durabU,
WatervHle^remaking,and wlllkuepoonstantly onhand all
AddnuO U.OARPBNTER,
Iheabovaartloles otvarlous sUes.tha prieeaef whtob will ^HE snUscriber is mnnufncturinj and liA3 for said, Rt
uiasavotinia
And
money,
and
enaures
the
produetkm
Uontnil
Railroad
siu
ace mid kluslin UNDXK-H'DK'FS, for sale hy
JL
the
Foundry,
near
the
Maine
-________ 1$ ______
Wftt.rr'll.,lf.bafound
aalow
astbesame
quuUtyof
work
can
be
bought
of (he bm' work.
ankwbertln
theState.
Tbesrook and ’'vorkmanship
will be tiOn ill Watervnio, the celebmted
‘ "
* “
‘
Tbesrookand
^
..................
__________ L_.„.
The MISSES FISHKB.
Put up in tftt and twenty lb. oana at
U7’ your CROCKEItY al CiiflVey’s, whore you wil
oftatjiflrslquality,audourworklawarrantedto be wbat II
CBNTB PKR POUs\D.
And the best stock ever brongti't iuto Wntcrville, at
IS rep resented (0 be.
^AMBUIU and Muslin Frilling nnd Puffing for Sklrli
Uolltn Ibr trory kind of preiieti oa>t promptly by
ff^Our Doors wlllbeciln-drled with D RYU I AT,and nol the best impleineitt ever presented to the farmer for pnl- greatly reduced prices.
J and Uiiderhdkft, irt
JJie MISSES FlaHKIPS,
witbsiaam —-OrdvresoHcited by Kniloiothcrwlea.
voriiiiig tlie soil, fitting It for the reception of seed or nil
114 MUEIt Sets, nt Uostuu Wholesale Prices, at
pitlKP CITRON t
kinds nnd covering It. No fnriuer biivlng used one of
urbish
anders
OAFruiY's
J. Furbish,
0. A .OUALMBBS ft 00*8.
them will hnve any uther.
Call nnd sea them.
4 ft
Watervllle. M ay 10 ,lBft7
P.W.danders.
April, 1869.
40
JOS. PKRCIVAL.
R ft WATSON

L

lu

PATKNV COULni'ER HAKROW,

C

AU_klnds of ^
niM .........
ami. Ifaspe
iiia<ie fium Hie best Oust
..................
**•
Weel and1 Mrftrraiitnil,
Warrautml. Par>icii<Hr
tiilciiUuii ffiveii ta
qe')|lft*cultbiff old FIIm Hud UHsps. Cush u7dd for
FHom. Files ft Kuspa for sale or excimiige.
DEADY nmda Conins nnd Cnsketi, alwava oa liund,
0?- Older, by u.xprtWH or olhurtvlMi will rocoivo prompt MA( si arp vaiioty, lit
alloulioii.
[87
W. A. OAFKKKv'a, Apidetoft Hall

6m6S

J.H.OSGOOD,
05 Congress St, Boston.

tf'^A'LL nnd Sou ilio now 0ur|K)ting/B at
UAFkREV-H

F

& S

G

.

IVIIUI'—nv.tyob)l iu.tlli'li esbk. . h'.l
!>
uUA URKB k 00

B

7RKUI
.

SBBsl It hts,Oysters,Tomntorr.Ao.,St
0. A UUALURIlg

QOOD SR»4«

BrS4ir«f|tl
IMS I, t

. usury. Buy Horstord's Itll-tsirl
IP, udyou sr.sur. to bsvrit.
0. A.OUSLNBR8 ' 00.

